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Atheists
'want to
be left
alone:
." c • ••• • •••

L •

• ILLI

SCotUvllle frtlhm.n Klla 81L·
brer ul d "her b"t l'Hend told her
abe didn't believe In God. It would
Ill'Iln Ihel r r~lldonahlp.
- I do bell"". In God Ind I thInk
It would bother 1111, but .a·d probahb' filii be l'rIend.l,- , ha IIld.
AccordLoltO Athellll'.apr....
• 11 Oftllne 1I1.,leller,
.n . t halll I, Ih a
exact oppoalte
or a thal. 1. or
a bell ..er in

.....

Jason

I louisville freshman
adjust hI, balloon brutaln the lobby 01 Van
Irl& SprinC SlrC on Tuesday night. Mom'.h pl8yW'li MIas)"

""'to; i""i

Stol)' by John Stamper
Phot05 by D&ITOn R. Sily..
Ttl", tltd hllll to a NtlHl, cO'/lared him
.... th I)'nIp and Weltem celled It hull\&.
AtiaR nlChI" CfHk Sprlq SIna. lbe
brothel'll orPhI Delte11lete t'nternl!7r.
c~.ted lbe hadll.l of UIIIODUIa jUlllor
Rob 8 .... tilllll ... lb. JonI-We Know
Sod.1 Proballon. - nile lhN ....1I.I out not·
lO-~btI. ~1II ...b.t SIud~ntArtlvldel
Coordln.ato.r CharlIe Pride..
-I h.d no proble... with It.-PrIde Old.
Th.lklt broutht the crowd oflbout
2,000 to a roar, but cou ld Ollly DluSle r I
dllllnt fDu.rth place, 1011", to Kappa
SI,... tratemllJl' ror the I.cond ,.ear In ....
row In the tralemll;t lecdon or'l'uu·
di¥'J tolllpetitlon.
- I ... ecNtlC (.bou t wlnnlllll: w.
put a 101 orwoBloto 11.- IIld C.rrlck
S..... ub, Creek Weell cbalnllln and
Kappa SlIlIIe.ber.
WlanlAt Iakea effort wheo It C(lIUI to
Sprtnc SID&, IttOrdiJl( to Stnub, •
LouInlUelen!or.
"W. II&d. Mli" orpradi.ces tor I
_1I.od a half.ad OODe orthelll wenl
Ihorter Iban thrt.b'oun,- bellid.
Tboae 19"1 houl'll ofprartl.:e paid ofT,
Prid. IIld. '
, -Al l in all, thl. b pr:obabb' 10llie oIlhe
'-tCClllllatenQo we'wl had,- he IIld. "O(1he
12 acta.e bad, nine WI:I"8 verr ,ood
Straub IIld wt bealUo' cOIIIpeddon.
.... th &n1 oUIlll)er ofpoalble .... nDen.l.
.h.t m.'" SPrinJ Slnll'un.

.doI.-

"TIa .ororiQ' (11_11;0<1 wu wonaer, I
lot otlbelll bad the potentia' to .... ln.·
SUlub • • 1d. ~lll tbetntemlltdlYt..lon, It
• Mo.,eclllile WI (XaPPli Siplallnd AGft
.....r. the onb'
lhat
pul_.
t1 ... lntoILOn, pot.lbl, reuon (or the oricln.llb'
"Id stnIII& _petition this year a)IIld
han been the thelll', -Channel Surfl nc.·
..Id Krlrtlne Partln" IIIUlberol~pPII
~lta IOroriI;J.
-~.,.tIod1 did IOIIIflhlnc dltrem\t
bec.use eYel')'bod,y had • dllfeftllt channtL
The, didn't Iuove the enet ,.111 .. theme. -

ODIN

,.1."

Aid the IIeIIlor trom I!:nnJotIUe, Ino1 "1bere
wu 11011111_ .arl~ than lhetll.,UI\IIIb' 11.-

lIIouaht the nllllpepttoa ... ralr.

-DlA>eJ' wu .... euler dwlaeI. than
_e, built didn't "'CUr .bat clwLnel J'OII
lOt J'OII could lbillk ot_ethin& ere.tift
(or It, - the Sipu

(J

C HEAT?
or

RE!' EAT?
Page 9

K"'~tky

I

~pPlIII_ber

AI4.

'I1Ieevut kleked otr.d!vlua ror
Westem:_ CrHk week. wblch will colltlnlie with. blood drift,. lui o(wlrlnd
ot-heI' _11111 nut .eel!..
-We try to bIIlueil Greek week wl,th (Ompetltlve even1I and COIIIlllunlt)' ~P11d...Id. - n"julta Umeol'tliendb'roca·

5111111 KIPPllOrorU,y , who won the

,//1 ( 1\/<1/1\

Wtstmt

aororlb' dl,lIhm, bid the Dillie, Cbanne l
•• Iutha.e.
lIonticeli o IOpbjllllore M.r)' Booher
... "died. abour. be r f(lrorll;J'l win , •

- Athai , "
do not nee .. ·
II r ll,. oppole
~Ililon. nor do
the,. .Iw.,.•
. .. ert tblt
lad.
don ' t
exllt,the
naw . letter
IIld. - Atb.·
1•• I•• llIIpl,.
... abRae. 01
bell.f
for
- . b a t n u _~
About I. p.rce nt or Unitt4
Sut• • ~ltb.n. ar. non·b.lI,"n .
• ald Abrte ca.u.. a _mba r oItba
board or dlncto .... ror tile Atllel.t
AJIteM; I")IMIGUI orpnbadoa.
'"The . !Dllte .e ,I,)' we're .th~
111.•• we nnd atllei.1I poy Pl1lJ up
III ove r,-, .lIe ' 1Id, MTtlere'. more
or II. t h.n J e.,. h p.op la Un· th.
Unlled St.atel~ ·
Hod,en,Uie lopbo.ore Ben
Bryan .. Id alhelllll doean't bother
lIilll, but It lllliM oI'f.n4 otberr,
- It'. dennil.l,. looked 40wn
lipan In thl 8ibie Belt. - ha lIi4 ,
CanI. 1114 .tbalftl aren't urllll '
to pIIIh an -.endl Ub belinas &I"L
-Atheists nllb' wlnt to be I~ft
.loDe.- .be uld , -Oll r Dllin ~on·
cern II teepill.l ehurell .nd fI.te
'separate. They're not IIllIntd with
obMrvlnalthelr own reLllion. 'nIer
try 10 dra, u. Into It. .nd we jull
waDt to be I~ft Ilone. O.e.lllboro senior ,Jennay Kee l·
In ..Id th.~ .re r.etorr Leadl ... to
thalne~ ..e in .lbell.,
- SeI.nee hll hid. blll.plel
on albel . . (beClllle on lb. tIIIory
01 evolution. - ilia •• id. -It'. probebb' be-«Ha11ll.1II0~ popular beller
btcallll olth.l.CUtla llid Cherr liar been no proof

pelItiOII aIIIOQi the GreeIr:: orpnWtlonL -

II'! II! /It ('

to....n~outol.thetab.

- We'd be very b.pp,. to belia.,.
In a Cod if paopl a could live u.
10111. evidence. - Ill... Id,
Keelin IIld Itlleialll II aneourraed b,. the 1ewe1 or uncanalnlJ' in
AmerieanlocltO',
-Peop le wlDI to bell _In 10GIethlnJ, ~t they jlllt dOD'tllave. de.(·
InillOD .lU'IIIbre __ ,be ,.Id..
£ven Iholllb Keelin Im'l ...

..

. Th= of the four

experience is not necessary.

won 3-2
in extra innings,

Page 6
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• Campus
line
,
T......... ekob meta.t 7 p:m. Mood'nlnd Tburld.ysln
Oownlna University Center, fourtb noor. For more InCorml tlon. contaet Chris SCott It 745-3834.
The pfI,..a1ind MtrOnomJ de~ prncntl"Comet
Catulrophes", .t 7:30 p.m. TuCld.YI and Thuradays Illd 2:30
p.m. Sundays until April 28 In the Hardin Plaoetarlu.!JI. For
more Information, conuel the physic. and &llrooom), depart·
mentaI745-4()4.4.
•
TM Stu.Mnt Alumni "-IItIon will mee l at4 p.m. Monday In

the Crall Alumni Center. For mo re In(ormatlon, con taci Tau

Wait~ room:

Wile at 796-2811 or J OY Fllc her at 74.5-578'7.
MM" . . . . . diIb meeu I t 8 p.m. Mondayslnd
WednesdlU'lln Preiton HCIUb and AeUv:\UH Center. For

YelterdaylnChiny H811. VflflllllleljunlorCrlllYShuc\t

waLlS for 8
who II In conference with their En&Ilsh profe..or. Bowtlng Green senior
Andrew Ourt' 8Iso waltl for 8 conference.

more Information, contlct Canton Sbanldlll.t 'lu-6060.
Honor. Studellt SodetJ lPOIllOrl dlnce I t 8 p.m. Apri l 12 at
the convention center. Ticketlare 'vall.ble until Mondly In
·Garrell Center, Room 105. For more Informallon, contact

charges

Miche lle 8 rownlllJ at 762103.
a nahl oullldil tIlll Alpha Galllma

_•...::C:.:I:::.:.:a=rI
:.::n:!g~t::h-=e__a
=ir_ ________

Cadi. (rub .. ln Corey
• Alexander plu ded not ,uUI:I' to
A ltory In the March 28l1erald Ihou ld have uld that
chaflH ol'lecond-de,fee up ... Lt
NlJhvllle lophomore Step hanie Pippin uld Ihe lhlnlu Itrell
yuterol.Y.

tllhe relult otproe ruti naUon.

.

UII wu aJTeIted Jal1. 18 aner

Rho I'raW'l1lo- bOUle.
A1uander'. trill date 1. III),
I. under. Wanen COunt;)' District
Coa rtJud,IITollllA'f'I•. •
U eonvleled, Alexander COIIld

luye IImll I" the ltate peolten •

tla.,.. uld Robart Cro n... edll
relll l _ otnev for the 8ow1l111
Green POUt'll DepartmenL
Second·de,rea ""Ult I. I
dIll C felony, whlcb unle. a
lentence or n YIL to 10 ),lIarl. hi
.. Id.

································· r·················:

.

It's never too.late to LOSE... Joln th~ EMPOWER;
••
Weight Management Progrcnn to WINI
••
,

• Ground b"Ilmportation to and from NashviIle Airport
• We opcmtc a "shuttlcscrvice" and not alimousinc

""'"

• Pnymcnt is by rosh, or o.uthorized p.u-chose order (or

buOnossos
• Rcservutions ute required

$49. 95

For Reservations:

(502) 842-4139

on Thursday, April 4 at 5 p.m,
Room 220 of Diddle Arena
If you are ,unable'to attend. phone 745-6562
to

,

Learn how to lose weight effectively and permanently. This Is Nor
•
a diet program. YouWillleam simple, healthful principles for welgh.!/ •
loss. how to manage ~g "on the run", develop a personal exercise
program.
, and build support for success .

Classes will meet Tuesdays and TInusdays, 11 :45 a .m.-12:45 p .m ., on
April 9, II, 16, 18.23 and 25 (6 sessions), in DUe 226. Simply come to
the first class to register. There is a $5 registration fee for students, $10
for faculty and staff. The first class is FREE. so come ClI'}d bring a friend!
For more inloflllCltion. call the Welln9$S Center at 745-6531 .

Healthy Cooking wi Tofu

"

. ..

...... , --.

..10- ,.'"

A/ril4, 1996

/'til; 3 ·

......

Western' stands firm on weapon policy
. , .1111' III .... I 1'.1
Even thOlllh Gov. P.ul hUOn
1!pIed the _led .... pon blU
IIWI IIw P'rIdJat. Wetlillm Is stick·
IlICto ItlllUIIL
JI!tI'ectI.,.October 1, HDUM 8111
40 .. III ,lIow lCeblucll:r dthe n.
who.nI 21 .nd older t o q ny.
concu led ..eapOn Ifter pillllll
blck.ro und check.r, reeehin.
nl"Glnl Ntetruelninc and payinc
I IiI!lO tee.
Outll nld
III
IIl11toplu ,
weaem hal. tt/"Ololeranee poll·
cy coneemlne nrurnll on nm ·
pUI . HOWlIIJef, .nordln. 10
Unlun lt)' AItOrlle), Oebore h
Wilt ..... Western plans to ".sand
the poIlcylol'lCI.Iltp ,nd."'If.
MWe wanl to keep 1'1111 OUI ol
polen II. I), "oll lli e Il lu .tlon.,M
Ihe ..Id.
Ca mpu. polic e Chier Ilorl ee
Johnson ..Id be l. 09POM111 to the
new I....
" I thl nt thai down the ro.d

,et

when we haW! • " riO .... Ineldent
like I ahootllll whenl people
killed. we'l\ AY, 'We told)'Oll this
WII ,oln, to h.ppen .nd )'OU
didn't 1l1tet1," he ..ld.
'nIe new p...."...,1 wtll oulllne
We,tem ', It.aee eonce rn i nl
we.pons OCI_PW: Nit pertains
to tleult)'. Ulrt Ind "lll t ori.
John5oo ..Id. It willibo contain
dbc:lpUIIUJ pl'OCilldura lo,- thoje
who Yiol.te the poIll'!)'. heNId.
Thenntdnftotthep roPQI. 1
wu not I V,lIlble.
The Board or Re.e nt, II
upected 10 'I'OIe on the propor.1
. t l .... .,. I mH!llnc.
Be ClUl1 o l the new I.w,
We.tern "')' 1110 po, t . I.n.
around Cllllpul dlspll)'ll\ll ill pol.
1C7 prvNblU", weaPQnl, J oftlllOn
..Id.
Ch rl . Ellllore, I 24-ye ar-o ld
Scolt,vllle rreah lllln , .. id he
plllll to let I concea led weapon
permlL
"'CampUi I hould be no dl ffe....

eratthan alI1WhenleIMl," he l.ld.
JOllnlon uld U\e I:tatIII hu not
)'lilt determined who will tMch the
IIIn 111l1li3' clUJet. to It ....dellll
.et tnlnllll now, II .. ..,. lIot be

k

tep gJl1U
out 0/ pot",tially volatilt
.... •

.nI to

~"'a "o",..

.. ,1M n

-Debor... wmtIn.
IIltiwnity QttDnl~

Mlltp",.1\ifI. ul d he will eppb' lor
• permll but Isn't aunl how often
he will a ny his weapon.
CUbll1ll ahould lulve the daht
to deten.lne tor thullel"u In
whit way thlr)' w.nt to uny.
1IIn. henld.
' Itahould be In. lII.nner that
tbe:y c ' - " not In. II.Mlllr that
thetUtehudeclded," he ..Id.
PfeUfer, deputp toll .. ",
nlullon otncer lor the .~mor,
IIld P.tton Ill ned th e bi ll
beelute II wu whll ICenlu~kI.NI

"'m

",anc.ed.

(
~lId

lew . NnCUled UfI')' pe.-.lt
thl. ~II.
SlIte Re p. 80b D.mro n, DNlchol'IVIII., ..Id the unlven lU'

"'
n'....~ ._ , •., ".~

ilo:eV~"_

'"
__ ~ . ...
,_
ol liberalldeu,- he ..Id. ' I'm no!
II\lnI th. t It'l noL .n anU·cun, libenlphlLO&OPhYcom1naOUl"
Dlmron. who eon.l den him .

LoulIVllle tophOmorl " . hle),
buM ..Id It II not ~'I')' ror
studenlllo'ha"lllCWU on CUI"",
Mit . . went to lehoolln. place
like Ne", Yort CI U' o r Chlc.IO
where the re'l more violence, I'd
cona!der IL ' lheuld. "Bull don't
think Bowline Green I. the pllce
to be p!lelr. ..... I lUII.round.•
Rel ldence Ute Olreclor Dne
I'InvUlll dohe cOu ldn'lcommenl
on IIll' poli lble ch . ...e. In unl ·

venlU' polLey II II concemll hll
otnee.:
•
"' don't ror- thtl ...'U hive
1O...u AIIJ' c . . . . . beaoUH our
po llc)' I, 'a frJIUI cln r ," he

..Id.

"'U aNwer, owner ot J .. ",
Gun Shop , IIld he-all leu.
IIIaht 1ncftue 1ft Als bec&1IIIII ol
th e I. w', ' ..... e. But llllveni
peopl. ha.. uted .bout perml ...
he ..ld.
"Peop le In ICen l uek)' h,ve
been w. nlln. thll tOf )'U f.,"
Bre"'Cf IIld. "The)"re 1\Ul1 ~on '
cemed .bout the w.,. to 10 .bout
IL"
•
He ul d e~en peop le who
.Ifea!b own huntin •• un. hI.e
Inquired .bout blllllllllllliler
onn , pe cl nnll), to r d r l')'l nl
them concealed.
John.on .. Id . tudenll I hould
llilnt twi ce .bout brlnllnl
weaPQnl all Ws tem·. um,.....
" Oon 'l brln. )'our lu n. to
town." hel.ld.

Legislature kills repeal of educational opportunity bill
Wt lLf! rn ca n't I ta" In), new
progra .... beclUlelthu n't lIet I..

coal. tor retOlIUnl bl.et Itudenta
Ind hlrl", bllclr. heulU'.
But It IUIle Sen. Joh n Pretlon
IuId hll wIlY, It wouldn't have to.
P r ell on. R·P.l ntu lll e, pr opOled. bill thlt would hne
repe.led the equat ed ucll lon.1
o pp o"unllJ' 10111 . et b), the
Coulltll ol ll llhcr Educ.llon. 8uI
JOI4!ph .. eyer. ~on. ch.l ....
man otthe HNlte educIUon co ... ·
mluoe, wouldn 't . 1I0w I Yote o n
the bill.
"It dl.crllllln llllll IIl lnll I t U'
dt nll , nd unlyenl tl CII be cl u.e
the:t hlver,'t met quotn thll .re
iml*llblelo meeL- PftIton ..Id.
Thf! CIII!: . pproved the
Kentucky Pl l n tor Eq u ll

OpportunIUes ln H ~er Ed....:.Uon pl~el:rpf'IYent unlvenlUtl from
In "IIY 1990 whlth pve I II date IInllnl new pr OlrUIi It Ihe),
un lve n ltle l 10111 t o lIIeet fo r luIV1'n't ..et the ,0111..
... Ino rl ly " ud e nt ret ent ion I nd
"The), Cl n lit lo r. w.lve r
reeruLtmenL u well u I'IculQ< and which would live thelll one )'elf
•iliff emplO)'lllc{It.
to IlIrt • ...,. new prO(ln lll'" .. Id
Preston ..Id It he wlNl hi. HI)- How.rd Dalley, dun ol Stud t nt
lle .ctl 1 •• ln In Novelliber, he 'Ufe.
RQbcn II l)'l1oH, \'lee pfllllldtnt
will relntroduCill I .t mit.r bllt in
Ih e 16$lelllllllve IIIIlIlo n t o to r Ac.de .. le AITII ....... Id wh ile
repell the CHE Nle.
he dOtlll't 111'"' with the IUltute.
S" te Se n. O. vld Knem , 0 - he undent.nd. ClIE '1 ntlon. le
Louisville. who lerva o n the.en- fo r hllple .. entl n, the requ ir e.Ie education cO lllm lu ee, IIld lIIenli.
"C.lllpU.CII I hould be he l d
Pre.slon hu been on I el'\lllde 10
tt)' '\0 r epea l alll' 1IIIIII IIIon thlt .eco unllble . but thf!y . houldn 't
could help IIIlnortlles.
be punli lled." he •• ld.
Dennll Taulbee. lenenl t«III'
" He '. _,ll nU the It,bl.ture
I nd the .ovenullent·1 role 10 It)' to l1li1 lor Cll t, ..Id I unlvtnlU' hu
Improve the Iltuallon few llli nori. to I ho", pr o, reu In n"e ot Ih e
Uel In the United SUotel." Karem el,lhl e.t~tl 10 let I q\llllUtaU~walver.
L
said.
The c.ltlorlet Include bla ct
The CHE IlI tUie doesn'l com-

unde ..... du.te ftd ....dUlte dudln l enrollmenll, retenllon or
n nt')'elf bllc t .t udell", re ten ·
tion at.1I bl.et lIudenu. unde ....
I r l du . t e delree l I w.rdI4\0
bl.ek . tud entl .ndJ)JII\l;,IO)'lIIe~ill
blact tlcullY, Itl ff .nd other pn>
l_I ....I, and admlnlrlnlon.
Onl), In·sllie ,es ldenU Ire
I"Ounted toward thele I0Il11.
UnlvenlUe. n n .pply lo r I
IClcond qu.lltativi w.LvCr'. Wllh
thll ...Iver. lebool. hue to abow
they.re continullllia 'lIIkI",.".
nlnunt progre.. toward lIIeeUn,
thiIOllI ..
Western Wall the n .... t un lvcn l••
II In the IUIle lOappl.)' few. wDI~r
In lilr'(h l\llH l lId .... ed It to*rt a
pa l'lLlIII.lltudltl Prtlllram. I m_
te .... In Dun l", Ind a .... te .... In
IntudildpillUOlY admlnlrlnUon.
S ince t hen. We.tern hll 1I0t

• .LU. & YlCllITYt

L IOWUI' 51UI,

met III olill ,01111. 'n>e unl~ l·
U'" ml no rllJ e nrollment WII e.a
pereent IIU r.II, lUll , hert o r It'l
•
I0Il101'7 pereenl
'NIe Unlvlr. lly ol Ken t ucky
Ipplled lor a qUlntllltlYe wllver
lUi "'Grlth. Ind t utcrn KenludQUnlven llY received one list J uly.
Unlvenll)' Attome), .Deborah
Wllkllll IIld Ihe wu n' t...,ml r
with Ibe Ipeclnn ol Prelton 'l
plan. but 1.ld CII E', ,tto r ne),
wun'lln hvorolthe bILL
HI.)'fI" uld he wun' IWlfe
thll I lehool could let I leeond
w. lwer, '0 hi did n't punue . ~_
new prOltlm l . But, heilid he
",au ld lit. t h e Co mmunit y
CoII~e 10 olf'er Pl'OUlm.ln phytLell thenpy I nd fIIIIplralory ther·

.".

- I Iho u, ht II "'II • one . 110t
d.... I.Mhe ..ld.

SOVTII.I. '

0I.11~ 1

· 781.1000
781.0494 1505
781·6063
31W BY·PASS 3901 sconSVlllE RD.
1383 CENTER ST.
• •••••••••
Bud & Bud Light
B~ s9h & Busch Light
Naturat Light -

Milwaukee's Be,!tr

1/4

112 •• t, ..".
112 $331.911"

Boone's Fenn

Wines
75OmI.

,

••
••
••
•

.
nlon

•

,

,

')

Western needs to step up, Ito~back
I's lime (or Weste rn to put up or
shut up. The ad ministration has
a golden opportunity beCore It
to show that It cares about recrultIng blac k faculty a nd students, a nd
then to kee p them here.
In May 1990, the Cou nc il o n
Ifl gher Ed ucation ap prove d the '
Kentucky Plan for Equal

me Dts are met , the sc hools can
cop out by a pplyi ng for a quanti!aUve waiver, which Western did
In 1994. With this waive r, t he unlve rslt y est ablished a para l ega l
studies progra m a nd a maste rs In
nursing.
When that
waiver expires,

Preston sent a le tte r to bls white
constituents In 1994 te lling' the m
that It was unfair for black stude nts to get scholarships ioatead of
whites.
Obviously this man 'doesn't want
more black stude nts to enroll at
our schools.
We stern Is

does n't bave tbe InlUaUve and CODf1dence tbat It caD meet the
requirements.
Not applying wou ld s bow tbat
this unIversity Is serious about
- reacblng -the goa ls, which 8re
attainable.
It's sad that It has come to this.
The tiottom line is that the schools

in
.. Hlgher
This plan gave sta~e unl versl·
tics e ight requirements conce rnlne: the 'recrultment and retention
of minority stu den ts and the
e mployment of black faculty and
starr.
If those require me nl5 a r e n't
met, supposed ly the unlvorsltles
a re .rest rlcte d from creating new
majors. But there Is a loophole.
If fi ve of the e ight r e qul re-

e r one, a quail· • OUr ¥'er.AdllliIlUtraton • ~ In
several
tatlv_e, \yave r,.If
IIID, IIIHti", tit, p ll Gte ilt!portQ&
.reas, Inej ud.
It sho,? signln..: , Ina: Its IIW11be.r
cant progress
of minority
toward meeting the goals.
students and faculty.
The goals of the equal opportuThis s hould be a D Incentive to
nlty plan a re good because It urges keep up the good work and strive
the schools to Increase their dive r- toward bell]c....thc nrat schoo l to
ally, but State Sen. John Preston, comply with ItI-:"goals.
R-Palnl5ville, wants to get rid oJll
Applying for tbe qualitative
This Is not s u r p rising si':l ce waiver wo uld s how that Welte r n

But It's Dot jutt the sehools that
~ belo~ punl, be4 - so ,are tbe,
nuden~
",',." ...
Not meeting requirements puls
a hold on getting new, needed
majors.
_
Administrators need to gekUi'elr
aet together and do what Is expeetcd of them.
Shape.up before the students gel
dl uatllined and ' hlp oul

I

~~co~~~:.ltles

:::iyo::ran~~~

·!:=·;~~=a

1t

imhp:o:e~~n~ ~~J;!~:.a::e~themselves, so

• letterS tQ the editor/editor's hotline

r,,::::~;'the

know that
candidate who

11 ... ...,1)' COIl« med that wI!

1" uuaUna:

ulludenu hive not bee n ,cIll""

.

.:

.

that we.ell

ou r mone,'s worth trom the
Student Governmen t Auoclilion.
After reYlewln ..... hat Ihe fin·

f.i:i

l irollol o~m·
'
pus mu. 1 not be
• ..:.!
100 much or. Ilovem men t mlJor.
b«I"'e Ir he were. he would
know It I. not. only Ilahut unl ·

614111l'1 hid 10 lay (Henld.
Mareh 28~ I wu compelled to
wnle lhl. letter.

venll:t poll~ (which u nnot be
nxed 1))" rqent)blll II ,'10
qalnll $LIte Ilw (wblch unnot
be IDlCllded tiy I ~ent).
Secondly. at Ijun lo r who IJi
ru ll conl\lled by«rt.ln actlvl·

lI es on n .m pUf, I wand e', how

I nother u ndl d.te who Jurt
tnnl terred here undel'1t.l.nd' •

more about out our ufupur thin
lII)'1elt or the other candld .tes.

.

'.

People.pdll ----'--• What ..... would you like to see

~ at

Wi.-..,

Thlrd l7. the nut ,,,n"',,.te·,

,,,,'n roc",. I, .Ukh)ll SOA 'more

"vl, lble.

that not her Job
now .. pl.lbll c· ~ I .UolII d l~t·
H

\ ,

tort
.
And wbUe I'm at It - when
there Ire two esn and one
parklnl place. that·, caUed I
proble.lIIl11d I'm not .polled.
Fn lnkly, I believe the be.t public ~1 .UolUl rOt Itu"ent lovern.

ment would be aetion.
l.upportAnd,y Spean
bec:.lUle he II not ofTeri n,a: pie In
the 111:1" or to do. j-ob tie w .. I UP.
pored to be dolni now.
Andy I, an bonert rtudent
who caru. He .eemJ to be better
P~Plred to ad"ruJ lUll" the
Board ol'Relcnlf will u ckJe.
NaduI'~1
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.~h~'~' ~~,!~.,,?!~~~~?k::-=:;~:
II lUolY Month d~w 10. cioee, IIIJI' mother
and I bonded II" lIIother and d_UlMer

IItId III women.
"" mother !nylted 111010 ,Ue nd Th e
F ifth Annuli WOlllell or Achleumont
A. ..I..,b Luncheon lilt F"rIdlJ' .nemooll
with her. The WOIII(!n " Hillo ry Month
COlllmlltee and th e Bow lin , Greon
Ilulllln Rl,h'tl COlllmlnlo n pr ennted
.....I'd. to women nomllUlled in. the fteldl
oraru, toDImunlb'lervl«, bUllne.., ed u-

uuon. enlnpreneur and .clcnee.

Bowlllll Cl'Hn.
Yet thl. much -

,ot

denrvllll pro,,,ulI
ftlrted 011 the wr~PI
root wltb the weleo'"
(rOIll Warren Cou nt,.
J udie E"OCllIi.I Mite
Buchanon.
BOlide. tumb Li n,

oyer bll welcome to

wu.

"'" mother
nomlllee 1n eduCltlo.n.
When ..o ..".heel, _ laW ",lot ofl'llllll·
IIr r.cet and looked lithe wGlllen" hlMo
r'/ I.h.or'" on dllp lay, AI we t oo ... ou r
Ie.", I wondered wb.t tJpe or procram II
WII 10i{"10 be, Whaleve r w.. ,ol n,lo
happen, I-~II proud IIIJ' mothe r ..... par-

's achie~enients

thebo.. II."
He WII IIIlldOl abolll
hl l wlCe.
He COIIld onb"'1J' thll
woman .... I Iood motherlnd wl/"e.
Ju. t by beln, In the
prue nce ot Ih elO
wOllen at the luncheon,
Buchanon mlUed a
Itlnd opport un ity to
•
GPrltre hll wife t or he r
•
• eco m p II, hm e n II,
wllether bIJ or . ma ll. Yel hll pnlle wu
domeJt1 caled.
.
TlJ.e wOlllell'l r eJ pbnlO ot ehuC"' I"
Wlln' l helprul eithe r . Wben we. la
women, laup I I thll tJpe ot lIoc"'ery,' we
.....110wl", lDen 1.0 eonllnlle to overLoo'"
OUr lehlevementa.

the ealP11\Y of IteOIl!pUlhed wome n In

!hI. ,roup 01' dl,pllned "'OIllOn, Buchanon
Ihot do wn . WOllllO cion 10 hll hurt,
wblch wu. lpur 10 all OrUL
Alter 1IJ'1na: how ,lid he wu to be •
pan or the pro,rarn, be tried 10 rel.te
hlmaelr to women by 11J'111&. ~1 mlJ' wea r
Ihe panta In lilY 1I0ule, but ~ "'now who

,

. However, th l WO •• D .... pl I leppl n,
I lona u It to to ... Bueh._'1 elft!leu
word •.
Buchanon mad, up tor hiJ lOOMI worda
by Ilpllll " proc llllllUOU with 80wlllll
C...en ..."or Bldon Renlud proclllmina
"Ireh 2t to ~ Women'l Hlalory DIJ' In
8ow il0l Crean.
I "te· home lo"'e n. we ... ere a IL
Jiven I ,trOt! with I wi.. ph...e on It by
Derd. Lerller: ~ Women·. hiltory h lhe
prL • ..,.1oo1 for woonen'. em.~lpIUon. "
OniJo when lIIen llop and thin'" betore
III'~ ,lItemeata U.... BIICbanon'•• Illd
wom ell ,.tun 10 tellllill qulel when
word. U"'e hli are Ipoten. will wome n
b1lln 10 reel the movemeot to JUl r free·
dom In thll aocltlt)'.
ow

"s

1cl1tor'1 .otto:

K4,.. Bnolllll U II

;".~~

,mlll;,n,ffttIlUtIf -ior /roM &.Ii., q......

Campus police need
positive recognition
Since Febrl.ll.,.. I·.... bee n
aUendlna: Ihe CltluOi ACldemy
hOlled bY campli. pollee.
AI part of the PI""Oll1lm, whlth
· lina unti l the end of April. parliclplnta are ~uired 10,0 on • •
rOllt·holir ride with a p.u-ol orn·
eer.
Medl. Rel ltlon. Om ce r
Audrey SpfeJ. coordln lto r or the
proa;t1m.llld
IhI' will live
ill • b&nd~on

100'" II whit
· po Ut,. ol'{!·
_ .~ ~ ee...do.- '.
Boy. d id
.he hit Ihe
h l nd ellfh
rtJhl to the
mmloll.
" I hid the
prlvlle,e or
rldill' .Ion. with Lt. Terry
Blanton lilt ThundlJ' nilht!'rom
8 p.m. to JIIldnlthl
Blantoll I. one of the few om·
een I had Dever talked to 0. IDtervleweclln 11\1 malUl trips doW!!. 10
th e po llee IIltloD I I police
reporter.
So 1 WII klnd or IppreheDlI~e
• bout ridln, wltb
him.
However. the
mome nl
1
lIepped 10
the ear. he
· PUI
me
rl , M at elle
by I II filII' I
coovenltlll n
aboullI\I work
.1
the
' Herald.
Tbil one /1\ ,,. ~
queltlon
led UI 10
mloy dlr·
Cerenl dl ..
cua lOOI nOl111l
!'rolll pollee proceduret 10 how.1
100'" lite I'. 18 InJlead or 111ILmost 20.
He ..... de "J'Cnl routine dops
dLlliDl ~e ride, irlO&Ib' ror people
roriettJnc to wm,thelr llahu on.
And be wrote • te.w ~III tic ...·
ell over b, Central H.U.
We rode out to the ZI;pOIIUon
Center wbere be .howed lIIe all
the plaeel where IlIIdenta 10lnd
.drlnt. .
AI we drove tbrou&b the t ll1ll,
be wat lellllilllle aboul lOllle 0(
ibe people he'd eaua/ll out theft!
Illd wbll1lley had been caUlhl

quellion - "Are you ove r 21 ? ~
... hl c ll th ey r u ponded no. He
Ihen ll ted t he ll tb. t J' plcal
'W bat a re you doln, with beer,
th en!' questloOl: 'l1le 1\1)'1 we re
very polite .nd eooper.led with
Bllnlon.
I even Urue'" up I .".~~" _n., · 1
tlOII wIth the IIQ'I while Blaoton
wtote their clllllOlll to .ppear In
court Cor POI_
lion of al cohO l
by a minor . .
W h en
BI_ In,.IOI\
~I.n(orllled tll..elll.
thl l I worted
ror the Henld, I
~YOI.I· r e

on

do'"

. 8111 the !l4hlilhl or the nlaht
eaae.t about 10 o'c1od! W;ben we
.. w ,three , UY I w. I... ID, down
Normal Drive Clmllll I c..e or

"".

BI.llloo llted the routine

.-

': ';;'i':I"'-I~

J

pul .
'"
<h,

TUb

I

t.I ... lnl
and Jo ... lo, wllh
,UYI, too.
Thlllllade an Impreulon em me

~¥i!~;::':'!.~:~::;~':: REUGION: Have faith
Althouah much dldn"1- happin
In our tour·hour r ide, 1 hid a
I r eat tillle a nd dldn 'l .... nl Ill e
olpl to elld.
·
BI.nton w" Ihe Iwee lest,
n leen ,II,. 11001 \
with Terry Scott
.od
Tim
Rob I n 10 n
whl1 were

in: jour beliefs

:,.. Ellter .pptollcheJI, we
think orb l.llUlles, hidden tIP
and !"or SOllie, Christ'l fHUn-eCo
tlon. Beln,Chriltl.n.)'OII can
undlmand whY thll II my
tavorile tlme orthe,eu.
Ry....
So 1 wupleued wilen I
plc"'ed up NeWlWee"'mll3Ull1e.
IIIJ' hl'Orite MWlIIlIPEine.1o
It!I th. tlt .... 'olnelodO.doQl Ctmtmttttary
aboul
ruUfft!CUon.
• Iao on duty
One oltbe ft!a.onJ 1 read the
thalolabl
maaulne I. bea.Uit It typlcallJ'
Ou; um·
loob It.II.ldeso(the !nues It
en lObo IIW him Wen! experl.
pUI po ll ee
printa.
endllll m... ecrtuy 0. a tori..
dep.nmenl
BeIDlI penon whq 10"" a
or ~lnlellUYcblc
reeeivel li ttle
,oodreIJclou.dtbate, l wu
uperlencu"thai
credi t !"rOlll .tu.
looIdnc rorwanl to.eellll how It
eJllLled the dlld.
de nt. rot the
bind~ thll!nl.le.
pleuo dl"UJll.up
job they do _ II.
!:I0wever, I Rer readlnt the
the ReJllnoeetion
.Ulry; 1 round l117'elttbe rn.d.
Ind th e,OIpe lL
Job Ih ey do
dell I've ever been. The story
The IrtIde
wllwritten to ,lvethelmprn- . lIIldeme
,w ell
Aod
It
, lOll thlt people IbOlildn't look
thin...
doel ll 'l all hln to dea l with the
CorUle J esUIt thlt collqllerecl
lbout
lIumber 'J)C ur brelk·l n. or bid
death .and paid .lOIIelnenlfot
wbJo 1
tht3' caleb.
the .In.. otthe ~Iost" - the.corbelleYe
It.. about protedlnc the wbole
nenlolleolmOllChriltilii rell.
to
..... Pus. and ~IDi then! IC l0III&0
, 1001. The JIIulace I. that we
Chrllt'l raurrectlon
thln llo .. ·wr OIl, or tr the,' re
.bould loo ... t or Iha "I\lJtorical
Ind ochen do nol
needed.
J _,~ a ~ who can be
...,. n....1 relctlon WII
I doo't tbln'" I Rvone can I.,
proven I JII l n - lllllead oh ho
that I'm .... hl and other
Ion orCocl:
•
relillon,.re wrona. But
....
th ey've ever Cl Ue d campu,
NewfWeokcolllUltaan,r1lOno.God 10veJ I II people.
polle!, . nd Ih ey havell't I hown
eilliltbible K holar ft!aclyto
StaUIIII thll othen.re
up.
IQJel\Ll ne~e. roJeI'roal the
WfOIII be<:alLle tht!J''n dUrerThat ', be~lu" Ih ~y ca r l
,rave on Euter Su.od.,. From
enlll.,llnll evel)1./llOl
.boul thIl e.... plLl and whal,1O'I
thOle ~Vlr!01Ll Kho lara.~ of
l'ye e-terbeen
on. bere '
whOlD ooli the mOlt radical Ire
tlUJ/IL
A,.,.~~e' who doe'D't bellewi.--menuoned b)'"name, the theo...,. teCond
ci
riel noted tnim 11eJ\11 h.vlne
thouallt lI.thll
~It aboul ride with them, J~
I macldln n ... e hll dn th. mlr- ' NewFIIHk ellUUed the
tor an bour, .nd .ee whll 1m
l")1n,lhry ..
tltherIrtIcle "Rethlo ... lnathe
Ina three child ren aod cb'1n( In
Renan-eet.lon ".loaellmortl III",
tllkina: lbout.
Ob yeah, 811010n, .bout thlt
Rome.
Wile. and UJed very IIWe bal.
CoteYol.llpUI on m•. ~.
, 0 . ," olle PQ'cholOIlltpullt, Inco 10 . pureontrowetl)" wi th
Idlor'I lOW: / , ..i/tr WriItt'iII
the ReJ\Irretloa II the result or Ita relders. Now that the O.J.
II ~ tri-t joruMlil. -ior
III UDCODldoUltCbr;bt _ pin .
trlli ll over. the,- havllo work
""'~
And the lliorethan 500 tollow·
ror.lIOry.

Chrbt·.

,II;P

. ,.,.1_.

•

c
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Then I had a thGUJhI - the
rellon
. nlel l UPlat me the
most II bee,use Itq\lOstlo<u my
faith .
The IloQl len me rlced with
one I ide otthe deb.te. Ten min·
lIIel .ner I nol.hed ft!ldlll& I
plc... e<t the m.,uloe up .,aln
and wulaua/l111l beeaule I
uew thai to rn ewhal tbt!J'we.r

uu.

11,)'111( .,. WTOIII •

Bybelnt. believer In Ille res-

un-eet.lon, I .m onb' .. 5tr01li u
IIIJ' ralth. and even thoUJh I
didn't wltneuthe ft!IiW"lfttion
or Rut IIIJ' band on the .ldeot
J e.USIi ThOlD ll dld.lbelleVll
beealLle lie "'ept the prollllleJ he
IIIlde when he
Irme.
For . 11 oul ot'
I~O PIlei the
U1emeotthell "y
WII the IIme_
delQ'lq the Renarrectlt .•
to the Wile orndle.1 lebol.
an Ind IlIthon thatlretry, 111110 f8 l1lhelr nlweJl
boo'" I lona with Ihelr
Idell.
Then. In th e 1111 p.,e.
they lite the JUnee thaI
the're It no 1VQ 10 prove
the ~hlatorluIJ eJus"

Ind wi1.at we
uow
about
J eJlLI

Illd h"
lite
beyond
th e rour ,OIpelt:
To me. l have I II the Ioror.
mlUolII lleod IboutCllrlst
bec.ilLle 1 tet hlth nil In the
blanb.
IdIto(I not.:}ball Civil'iII 0
;"1I»rPtt./Ilie ~ lIl11l lUloi?

wttJiM/mMAUtrr.

Experience key in SGA race
., ".1 Lu,.,

lel lIIe kno .... how SCA .... o rkl .
Un!onWl atelJ!,1I lei lIIe IIno .... we.
needed. ch'lIJ\e In leldenhlp.Spe.n I. the .urellry of the
apeeeh and debate te.m .nd the
vice p rel l deM of the Youns
DelaocnU- He his a ..o 1I"0rUd on
pollUca] C&lllPlitaru: Ind Hrved on
Ibe SGA .eademle atntLn.nd lett·
ilIIIIV1I re.elrch committee..
SPtlnllld Ihe .mendment
would m.ke SCA . n elclu. lve
club.
"The. SGA constltullon (.... ou ld ..
..y) re,.rd leS$ of my leldenhlp
experIence, " Ill JlIlI nOI qUill·
Oed 10 be pre.lden!." he .. Id. - ,
hne 10 be pan of thel, club
Onl."
S pea r 1
IIld the vot·
EDITOR'.
e r l I h oul d
HOTLINE
decide If a
cand idat e
Does the SGA
li n e nou,h
president need
el petl e nc e
ex"",";ence in
to be ele~I ·
"'-·
ed.
the group?

In len Ihln Iwo weeki,' .Iu·
denU ..... 1L vote on how much eq,e.
rlence I clnd]dlle need. 10 be
ptftldenl 0( student .~mment.
An Imendment 10 Ibe Student
COfemment A"oclltlon conltl·
tuUon I. on the April 18 ba ll ot.
prop05l n. thlt "udenUi mull be
,member otlbe trOUP for ' yur
berOr1!'runnlllJ ror preJldent.
Irlhl. Wli the. rule now. Uu"ee
of the four Clndlduel f.clni"'bn"
In the April II prim,,,, .... ould be
Cl.dUded. None otlbe c.ndldales
flIppon the . mendmenlll II I •.
RI~t M.lek .• junior rrom
.'iorld., N.Y.• hll nuer . e ..... d
In SCI. .nd IIl d hll l.ck or experience
be hll lrellul a~el
~ , hIVe no expe r ience In
enlctlnt uselel. lell. llllon.- he
",Id. - I hive no experience In let·
111111318. percent buda;et Increases
"Ll .Iong.~ hive no experience
I1ll0ri", Ibe studenUi need l.
-J(thll·, I r.dor. 1 would urae
" Il·.
/I
people to look lOmewhere et.e."
Letlllltnow.c.n:
Mllet •• member ofRf!(ldence very vali d
e
amp.
II
n
745-4874
11111 Asloelatlon and Uie College.
Rep ublic.nl. IIld Ihe .,end· lillie," he
.. Id . " 11·1
ment provu SCA', purpolf!~
" The .IIIe ndm e nll . rldlcu· . wranglo exclude lIudent. ,,'ho
lou •. - he. IIld. "To do Ihl. jud meet the othcr re--qulremcnll.."
L ilt
year·.
pruldenl.
re lnrorceJ Ihe Idea Ihll we are
Owenrboro grad ulte nudent
not dulinl with. ,over nln,
Rob Ev.n ••• , ree. thll Involve·
,
body. but I cllque.ment In other Org.nlzilloni Cln
Ru u e. ll v,lII e junior Ch rl l
Wilion .. Id Ille only qU l line l ' provide lcadenhip .kl1l..
" Obvloully. I nytlme you 're
·iton needed 10 be prel ldenl 11
famlll.r with an organlu.tLon. In
be l",. Weltem lIudent.
- I believe any member .hould Roln, to help you, " Evanl " Id.
be able 10 TUn rOt ptelldenl . Im. - nlllinvolvemeni ,,·llh othe r I lu·
ply beuufe they're lolnt to thl. denl org.nlllllon••110 .eTYu ,"
I qUILlner 10 be Involved In IIU,
.cllool," he n ld.
Crnlwood . Junior Andy dcnl,o",mmenl"
Presidential candid ate Kristcn
Spur•. one or the candidate • .
h .. been a member of SGA si nce Mille r. ' Loull vllle junior. II I
November .nd uld lie doe.n'l Uiree-yelrvelcT'llnorSGA.
" I know wllaf. ,olng on:' .hc
need expe r lcnc-e In the lrouP 10
A id . "I know the lileps you 1I.,·e
be an e!TuILve prelldent,
"You don't nlled 10 be In SCA 10 late. I nd the people you 1I1~
to h,~e luden ll ip uperlence'- IOtalklo. "
Miller II 1 member of Kappa
he n ld . " Uelng In SeA thl, year

~

m.,.

~

KD's~

Delli ,ororlty aDd WII e lected
SCA public rel.tlon, director
lilt year, n!celYin, Ihe hl,hert
number of votes of. 1L the flXf!CU'
live omcen.
"If I d Id ,et elected. II would
help me," Ihe IIld. "The experi·
ence would lerve me.."
Miller IIld .he .... ould like 10
ehal\Jle the .mendmenfl one-year
requlrelllenttoonelemelter.
"'I1Ilt 'emelier 'Ileart wou ld
,Ive you.o much ",are uperl·
ence Ind you would know .0
",.ny more 1b11l&J,- ' he IIld. "I'm
Ifrlld IhomeOtte ran . nd did not
hIVe . ny uperle nce o n SCA.
they would ,pe nd I 101 o r thei r
Ume leaml", Ibe ropetI, and not
be .ble 10 foelll on their luuu. ~
M. lek IIld SGA uperience I.
nOI whal bel", president I. l\)oul
" "II be the Ontto Idlllit th" ,
don 't know e¥etY .dmlnl.tnll~
detail." he IIl d. "Thlf . not whal
SCA II .bout. 11'•• boUI • con ·
tepl or .... orryln("lboul wh.lllu·
denUi.re conc<,m'ed .bout."
Mor,.nfleld
fOp homore
SlIlne Mercer IIld 1 pn!. ldenl
need . experience berore .ervins.
" It .houid be lert 10 peop le
with experience." lie .. Id , " "
people JUR c.me orr Uie .tteell.
• few wou ld be elected ror their
popu l.rllJI,"
Unlike ,ny of the oUier c.ndl·
dlle . , CIII,Ow Junior ehr"
lIouehe", h .. pr('$ldenIL. 1 up<!'
Ti enee. lie I. the pre. ldenl of th e
Auoclaled Studenl Covernment
ror Ihe Cl assowcampus.
"'Th ey want th e experience. I
CI,\ . ee m.l " he IIld. "nut '1111.1
Ihey·re Jayln, II. Ih l. II the WIY
Lhey do II here. Ind we wanl to
make l ure you know how we do II
before " e pulyou In chlrie. 'lbaf.
coun\erprvduclivetolde ..'li e nld Ihe .mendment
prOVC5 SGA dOel n'!. wlnlldeal.
- They really don't wanl ne ....
Idell, They want to keep the .".
lUI quo. I nd th. f l one of the rei· ,
10ni for th l t . me ndment."

We're Giving ItAway
Free Garlic Bread!
•

.

More Rea! Ilalian Food. Less Lira:

--------(!-

FREE Woii(i:Fired, 0ven-BalredGarlicBread

_

..
QII,,--~rcJd

:-

_
_ _ .000_

~.

Creeks In 5011. L. nolimponanL
~We Wlnl I!veI]'bodyl.O be
in~o l ved. We don" pI,I.h ror JUII

Creeks. We don't pUlh ror Just
Independents," s he laid .

- Anybody who', .. 1111",10 come
down here and p\ll ln the tim e
and let lomel hlllll done, then
they:re more than wele(llDe
whether ther'reC~k or not.·
Robby McC.mmon •• Junior
fro", Brentwood. Tun .. and I
m embe rorK.p~ AlphaOrder,
laid It II unlmpartln! whleh ( n·
lemit)' 1111 the mMt memben.
"WhlXWer I, III011tqua1l0ed
I llouid ,et H." he •• Id. "Ilo'llever.
I would like to lee ,rnter dlltrl·
butlon '1110", frltem IUe• ."
8010'11", Creen . m lo r Scott
SIvley, one otthe .uthon onlle
SGA eonltltulton, u ldthe docu ·
ment WI, de.I,ned to encour.,e.
more dlvgM plnlclpltlon. ·
'"llIe way the c:onItItJ,IUon I.
Ht up, It', to hlve.equll reprete,...
tallon of all studenta, I'rulll e.ch
dorm 011 campUl and nvm olr
clmpus." he IIld. "'I1Iepenent·
lite or nudenUi 10 re.ldeno:e halll
are predoilllnanUy Independent."
Slwley, In SAE who II 'Workl",

~~~~~t;,dU~~II!~ ::~~I"',

I

pie from. va.rie~ oI'aroupljoOLnIng,~ henLd. "With predominant·
lyCreeu in thue, rHend. JoIn
club. theirothu friend.,", In. It
Ll ln Kappa Delta', bellinteust
to have. lot olKD'. ln lhere.·

Government Profeuor(l e<l .... e
•
Uon In 5011. Is not a problem"
lonll u nqone II excluded.
"Greeb are dl. proportlon.1.
bu\l(the ,,"~m II open to all
ill/dent.. I do not . ee I problem
with the mUm," he .. ld.
C(hril tophl!r 8rown,' ,ndu.
ate Iludenll'rum Novl, Mlch.,
..Id Itudent repren nlltlon
depend. on theCruu' moUvei.
"It would depend on howlelf·
Intetelted the memben .re._
whetherUley look.ttbeIrOWDIeIf.
Interest ritherlb ... 100klli,.1 Uie
Interest oCthe ltudenta,: he ald.
Spe .... uld hI, cono;-em lin'!.
the number orCreek lIIelllben.
"I jult ....bh ilion nuden" •
would
Involved whllire nonCreek. and I think that'l ,01", 10
hlppen wht!£' 1 ,etelected and 1
,0 around to .peak to other orp·
nluotlona and group&," be ald.
Prelldentll l u ndld.l te Rkk
MaRonn laid the represent"

:l DOES IT Hl ' RT"'

~
3.110\\' LO:-.JG DOES IT TAKE·)

When you go the ftrst Ume. you sign ~ and get a lot
ofvaluable ·rree things llke a medical check"up, so
you'Uknow you're "healthy and huggable." Then It
takes about sIXty mInutes to donate plasma. It's all
and

,et

:~~~a~J'::'~!~~~ ~~e~f!'to

..Id there I, not enOUlh elTon to
b-:lM thei r vote on IJI\IeI.
Ittnct lenuit'e Intuert. '
"I do not tblnkCneulre just
"'(there hid been. commit·
, '01",10 vote for othe.r CreelQl,"
Blent ._you would hIVe more peo- lie IIld.

..

' ~~ hand,

yOu are not Ured or
Itself" almost 1mmed.iateJy
all done automatically by a
an'
machine that ~

,,,te

5. TELL 1\1E ABOUT THE MO)JE\ '"

It's a fast cheerful way to always have txtra income.
$150 a moQ.th cash. Regular donors earn abOut
$1.800 a year. (Double that if there's two or you!)
I

't

eoUEGE IlEIcms H~ & TAusMAN XPosURE
Applications may be picked up between 8

""'*"'""

a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday·Friday"in 122·Gam!tl

o-Iline .... '"""'~111'uotadIr.ApiII6. 1996.-

IIboWd be .. bIDiUed'lO Bob AdImJ.. Dftdorol Student ~bIicItiont. 12] c.nu.

_ _ _ IiIloI,

Y""'·/iIJ/IIlt""Il~.I4eI~/I_lGkr,_,_~III-*,/tJviftktr"
JI'It#idIII trfWlyjPt iii ......... ;,.1tt'N. .".. ... s.Mal1'Wl~ c-.1tU1.

.

. ..... ...... .... .. .. ...

It Is something to feel good about at the end of the
day. Come ln, you're needed ...

"-

EDrroRS-IN-CIUEF WANl'EDh-- .

...... ... "

~ oaiO

=<t .................. .

Do you like keeping up
with c:u.rtent events?
We have a job
just for you!

'

8 inch one·oC·~'~no:L wood·flled.. oven·b,Wd
FREE. •

E.~jay 0111

,.

~

Money a little shon. after
Spring Break? \yell, The
Italian Oven Wan,l.S to help
y~u out. With the purchase
ortwo lunch or dinner
entrees you will receive an
8 inch wood oven baked
gill'lic bread FREE!

SAE's
- most Greeks in SGA
,

OM Greek I. runnln, ror i tu·
denl govemm en t pre,ldent. and
Ihe 1. 1 membe r oflhe group
wllh th e hl,hell representati on.
l.eullYlllejunlor Kri llen
Mille r i •• member oft"e Kapp.
Delt•• orority, which hll leven
ofUie44 memben In SGA. more
th . n.ny other 10rorit)'•
• SII'III Alpll. EPilion rr. teml·
IJI hll nve memben In the .roup, '
the molt 'ofll\1 frlternlty,
Mille r laid more CrHlullre
In SGA·beuuse tht,. kno .... olber
memben In Uie &roup.
"When .omebody In I group II
In lnothero'ilnlullon. more
pt'Ople come .....1b them." .he ",Id.
'ten p.eruntjlfthe lIudenl
p-opulliion II Creet.. while ~
percenl oUhe SCA ... e ... ben
beLolIJ to Creelt 0,....11I1I01UI.
'lbere.re Ihne Creeu on the
uUIIUve council. Includl", Iwo
KDJ."d one SAl!!.
80'1111l1li Creen senior CouMe;y
Broenneke lI]d Independenlilre
n(ll. equIl1J! rePresented.
, " Peop]e In Creek org ... I1.·
• 11 01,1' may hive. dl!Terent Idea
orl el denhlp .nd rf!llpolUl lbllL·
, t)'." I he. IIld. ·So... e. may not be
lookln, out rortbe whole . ludent
body, bulJurt looldllll out fbI'
oth<,rCreekl..- .
,
. MLlIeruld the numbcror

.

'996
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:

I
I

lf8"i~JL. , - ~ • 'lo,. '

410aA. 41J' Ill' J 2-tt 793-()t125
It pays to read of courSe.
Bring this coupon to re<:elve $25 on first
donation for new donors.
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Mercurypollufion foimd in sewer system

".; ~-t-',

"

;_.,

.......

',

•

AIril4.1996

• OmtamiJUJlioN was
[ou.d i. Tlwmjl$Oll

Complex North Wiog

.,

" . . . f l i l • • • • , ..

" •• J . . . . . . ,,"
Welterll 911 cited tor tbe
tOlirth Ume In tour ),ean fbr h1&h
lenll ot mer<:Uf)' In th."ewe r
qrttm.
Acconlln, 10 Stln Hoptlili.
I7lteml m.lI..er tor the Wale r
.nd Sew.,e Dlwlt:lon of Bowllnl
Green "unlclpal UtlUUer,
Weatern hll beell In ,lollUon
of chapler 40 lectloll 4OS.8 of
tbe Con,renlont l l".der.1
Re.llter .w hlcb ,0,.,111
len l of bn,rowl IIIIt.erl.l III
Itwa,e .,.tellll.

r'

Hopklnl laid tb. 1.",11 of
mett\1J7 are DOl. bultb huard
rl&bt 'lIow; lbe7 .te J\lIt. onr the
federal ruldellllU.
-Blolo.lcalb', cbemlc.lI)' ...
It.. not a thl"'llllt, _ be raid.
Bowlin. Green .... Idenb .re
not lit rl,t, laid Bob Adami.
rqlonll omce SIIptfTiaor tor the
Ellvlronment,,1
Prolectloll
Cabillet" watu dlvllion.
Accordlill to FaclllUu
".nalemellt Director ".rlt
SInIU, Wertem taker quam rb'
,ew•• e nmple. all'd reportl
them to BOMU u part of ~Ia·
lion HqulHmenti.
T h e .o urce of tbe mlfeury
WII nn.lI)' determilled to be
.ome .Inb ,lId ••....,. collection pit In Thomc,on Complu
North Wlna. Hopt n. uld,

11M proble.

~Nled

when

Tbe dllulloll pltl are lined ' Ililance .bell BaKU lalpecU
tb .. ,....,SCruDai4.
Hop tlnl .. Id the), do 1I0t
tele . . . .peelnc d.lel, but the
wlllertRam.
lIellt 1.. lpettlon will bappen
Accllrdllll to BO .. U Inlpee- kRmoJ_
lion HPOru, IbI"M dltrbrent l iter
MereuI)' can he • d.lllf1t to
In Th OIllPion cOIII.l ll ed frOIll hllm'nl, e'en III Yel")' ,.an
.OO I!,; 10 .004 1II1Il1.... ml of mer- .lIIo"nh, If It bll beenln the
cury ptr liter.
bod,)' fllr.n uten6ed perlGd of
Unde r the rederal r el'l l er time, 1.ld £d Houlton, bloloD
fe,ulallolll, Ihere .... )' be onb' Inltnletor.
.001 mlllip-ami per Il ler. .
Tbe prim.". etrect II lin th e
Tile plh were-eluDed 'ln llllM thln~ and IIwer, be .. 14.
.lId .ner tullnl, the mer~lIry
The me"III)' ...1II not contallll·
..... reduced. Slrwl ..ld.
nate Ibe llound wlter lliliell II
F.tilltiU ... n •• eme nt II
lI. belna: dumped dlrectl, IInlll
In". II •• lIn.
to .eel tbe tbe I r ound, II ld Chrll CrllweJ.
ul.Uon. luch al cleanlnl Ibe pocnpby ....lla!It profeuo •.
plU ..al II 0' repl.cllll Ibem, he
- If It...01 .... Inlo tile •• nluf)'
.. Id . ,
.ewe r .,.Jtfllll. It'l nOI .lTectllll
Weltem'llo.1 1. 10 be in com· the if"OIInd wltent.n,- be laid.

nr.eultr 'lid studeilll tbn.. mer- wllb cl., brick, . " d oyer U.me,
dCNll the RAIl: after uperl· Ibe e1., could bue .blorbed
menta. betwe tblr tlzKI 01 dllPOl- the mercury Ibll ..... In Ihe

au)'

.1 .... prohlblled. StNa raid.
TIl. IlIduttrl.1 pHtreallDe llt
proc:ra" requlreOlenu weol lnto
effed In 1880, Hopldnr 1I1d.
But Situ.... Id dllpollna: of
meKUf)' down tbellPb .... r.I,.
I, cOllllllon 1I0tli the uri), '1101
hee.UIt thtre WII no othtr WI3
to dlq)Ole orll on C..... pUf.
The lIIercllf)' detectioll WII
Partb' alUfed bJlt. collection In
trapr In the drallll, Sl.ruA old.
"Waler would 110 tbrou,ah. but
the II/oe rcuf)' bellll he.,le. th ....
the wlte •• truer wOlild """1111
be hlnd .- he IIld. · 1I
bellll
w.,hed out of thOIt tup •• t
Interv.l, Into the ...Jte .... tu.·

111''

~

W.',

Gay organization will change name, direction
Ttle Lambda Socleti II leelt·
1111 to heeome more t"n J....t· .
I r oup fOt •• . nd l ubl.nl,
ItI n llll wllh. nlllle ch.nae.
TIle IfOUP omdll17 chnled
ill n a..,e to the Lubl.n
Blrex".1 Stnl.ht Cay AIIl.nce
at lu meetlna: TueJdll)' nl&bl 10
renect . more dlvene mlalon. ·
~ '1I1U don 't hive to be ,ay,

,1

lablln IIr bll esU.1 to belona to
Ulil ol"&anluUon t •• Id f.culty
, pon U ' K. ren Scbnelder, . n
En.U , h ... I".nt pro tfllu r.
· Pe ople who a,., fo r bUlllln
rtabu Inllelleral . re wel.:ome.Prflll\1ent·elecl Kerr)' Jon el
IIld t he .11I. nce w.n l l 10
Incre .. e Itl membert hl p .nd
dl . p e l tb e Iterellt),pel IIf ,.y
lIudenh. - '
" I .... nt the n.m e ch ' n,e III

lboIII' th. t ..e',. nOI,ol.., to be .
10ti.1 IIl"&lnluUlln .nymore,he '1.Id. "B..lc bu.mall rI&blt lie
blain, deni ed. I. lId the), are
.,.lnIIUl."
Jlmm), AUfbroob, vice prell·
dent ot olilreich til! the ,roup,
IIld tile lI . me chlll,e I. Ie If
denlllUve.
- It U.leI elletly what we
lie ... no lIIore hldllll behind I
little fl ke na me lik e Llmb\1.

Sotiety,- he l i ld . · Thl. will
he lp Incomlllil f r u bmen who
are tryllli til de .1 wi th t be lr
1(11 11.111)".-

The IIII.nee a .. o pl. nl to
pu. h for. cb'III' In Wellem'l
Illiement of cOlllplllncetbat
" " the rcbod'l doer 1101 dl,·
crhnln.le on tb e b .. 11 or ',e.
race. color, rellilloll, rex, 1I.1I0n·
. 1 orlaln or dillbllle;y.
TIle troup w.nlt rexu.1

e ren ce 10 be Included In th e
lI.telllenL
Alilbrooltr •• Id he will pre·
p.re a propolIl thl. IUlllme r 10
l ubmlt to "rul dent Tbolll ..
Meredith.
" If be doeln 'l w. nl l O dn l
wUb tbll 1'lIIe. Ihe n we will
brln.1t to SOl.•• nd IfUle), don't
wa llllO deal with It, then we
will ,0 to the BOI. d III RelenU:
be •• ld.
'
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Religious groups provide
'home' for some students
Yll rl wrtcht uld her life "
balanced beuUle l he 1It~ bUlY
with he r ",litton.
" 1'\1" ,otten. lenn of (IIlnn"",

... "nl (lUI of belli' put of the

• u.up," the Bowlin, Creen
'\J unior nld. "11'. In . rea you
eIIn't nnd IlI¥Where e1le on eam·

pu' - I couldn't uk for .
l et otrrlendJ.-

bel~r

Uke "' I ll)' I ludtnu, Wrtaht II

Involved with. relllLoUi

oflanl~

ullon 011 c. mp ..... She hu been
attendl", the Church of Chtllt
Student Center Ilnee YIUllli3.
" I moved to BowU", Green III)
frnhman lem-. .t er {rom North
ea.roll .... ,0 I d fdn't reilly know
anybody, Ind church "'.. the
n .. t pileI! I went Ihll I Ictually
met lome peop le, " Wright ..Id.
Actord1lli 10 ScoU TayIGf,I\I'dent . ttlvlU ei

director. tllel e

I re l!i tHOIII lled relljloul.Ofll-

nl u 1l0n l o n campu •• bu l there
ml Y be OIhenl.
TJoyLor •• Id the ma,JorllY orthe
• ",up.lre Chrl, tI . n-oriented .
"We rea ll y don', hIVe that
m any non·Chrlstla n IrouP ' ret·
olrifted on campu •• thoulh our
"ud"' nt POPUllllon I. not U
Inte rn,U eln.1 IS o th ... r t . mpu r·
es. h u .ld..
Wrll ht .. Id th ... I tuduts In
her , roup Ire . Iw.y. tog ... th ....
dollll lO m... thlna.
"O n MondlY night we h IV e
Dlbl ... uudy , Tue sd . y night II
devotlon.1 . nd Wedneld.y nl&ht
il c hur ~h night. Mwright la id.
Devoti onal night conslsu o r
n ud enl , gl lh e r lnll to Ilng. nd
pray. t he said.
Thurs day nlghl II us u . lLy
Ipe nt .1 Ih e st ud e nt center
.... l chlnltelcv iJ lon or pl. ylng
I. mes, she .. rd. On "'eekendl,
Itudtn ll h ' l\II eut.
J on pb T u Ron , philosophy
ani:! ~Ilglon proren or, IIld IIU,
dents a", ene .... llc and look (or
l omelhlnllto do with Ih .. lr life,
10 ther p.rtlelp.te In th e g rou ~.
M

"ColLele II • lime when you
Ife t ryi", to sort through wh.t
you .ctll.lIy believ e .nd
whether It'. the t .... dl tlon you~e
been btO\lght up In o r 10lllethlnl '
el. e.MT'T.Ron nld .
Ourilll collrse I tudentl qU ei'
tlon thelrbelLetl. TTaftotI A ld.
''There... lot ofthlnp u..! 10
on In the cl ..rroom _ whiCh ~
quentlytake the poIltion u..t rell.
lion II r.1Ie, Mhe Ald.
Rell,lolll Ol1anlullonl ,Ive
the ca ll1pul I cOlllpletene ..
when the aClidemlc .Ide tend. to
' be I keptlcal, Tranon Illd.
LuI)' CI llIouet. communlCI.
tlon • • nd broadCIIIIl\i , ,,Mlile
proreuor, n ld p.rtlclpltlon In
the ,roupi heipi complete I stll '
denr. eJlperience .t Weste rn.
'"There·l . desire ror I plrltu.l
thin,., I n Inte re ll In Iplrltu. 1
need • .Mhe n ld .
The r e Is .110 a Chri stian
~·.·tulty Starr Fe llow. hlp IrouP
Ol"1llnlled on campu., Cllll ouet
.. Id. About 100 tlculty .nd iliff
• re Involved In the ifOuP. which
II rKOlnbed by th e unl venlty .

aroupa add to education
WriCht n ld be ing Involved
with tbe Church orChrill cenler
hal enhanced hcr tta,Y" Weslern.
"It·, mlde me I 101 more ,,·cll·
rounded, and I've , Ollcn to kn ow
a lot more people. and I'", Ible
to talk 1110"' openly,M Ihe lIid.
MO l t Slud ent. , et Invoh ed
with ClmpU I orunh l Uo nl la
m~1 peop le, Tran on 111d.
~S ludentl lll u'lIy hi ve mOrC
ot a tOCUI Qn thclr campullrGuP
because ev el)'body If th e u me
"e . nd they ,h.re the lime lite
I laKe ,M. he H id.
.
Cr eSl wood le nlor Ri chard
Brannln, who hll putlclp. ted
with F e lLow. hlp ot Ch r ll t la n
AthletCli ror hi . nye year. I t
Weltern, .. 1d he hnlro ... n 5JllrI·
tual1J1 Ind ~ome better erlenl·
ed wltb bll tellow ""dent..
" Everybody .ceepll every·
body ro~ who they Ire,M he u ld.

The Rev. John Lill ie IIld
I bout 115 o r the 350 peop l e
I n~ohed with the Catholic
Newll1.n Center I re studenu.
li e IIld he tholllhl 111011 1 111'
denlltate their rt'ltalon lerl_b'.
r Soll1e ot It II jIll t hablt. ~
Littl e IIld . "They've gone 10'
church III t heir me ",lth the ir
Pl rentl: .nd they come bere and
conti n ue to do . o. But IIIOSI pe0ple Ire looktn,!or th e tnlth. "
The variOIU grouPi on campu.
. r e Imporllnt to lIudenll
bee.ul e ther olfer leveral oppo ..
tun'lll .... to r them, nld Jobn
Sarkotl. .dvlle r ror tbe
FelloWlhlp or Chrlstl.n Athletes.
MSome or the Chrls.tlln ,"",PI
I re more Into. 'Let'. lIud,. Ihe
Bible I II ot the time ,' and we do
th.t. don 't,et me wrollj. but the
people ... enjoy more or h l~11l&
run a nd cutting loole In •
Christian wl)'.~ S.rkoli 11.ld.
Group i tike Fe ll o w. hlp o t
Chrllll.n Athletu .ppell lO IIU,
denll without. stroll& denomlnl'
Ilonal blck&r"ound, Tranon , ald •
But Ihere' l I need ror th e
I lnlll e denoll1ln l tlon.lg roupl,
nld Clrroll Weill , f.culty ,pon.
lo r ot th e Church at Chrl l t
SlIIdent Ce nter.
li e II ld the center provides •
clear Chril Ua n wI)' orlhl nld",.
" 1t" '1 pl lce tor geopln otthe
li me lxllerl to wo,..hlp tocether
and 1110 10 gi ve opportunIti es to
Intr oduc e other Sludenll to
Chrl ll." Wei ll u ld .
· The Latter Day Sllnll Stude nt
Au oclltl on I. an Oflan1utlon
o pen to r a ll nud e n". Advl l e r
CI.lre Rlneh.rt uld.
Thcre Ife I boul 40 fludeoll
Involved with theJt(lup. he .. Id.
"It brllllliludentl or common
reHgloUl Intert'lltocether so they
cl n Inoo:late with other lIudenlJ'

on

S a

e

a

t

![(gl
TPiny
.. T_
loftIaI;l
_ ....

'-

M'i:~~::S::~~l

of Ilmlfl
Tay lorr Interest,
u ld tba
nballon. provide a
lem torltudenu:.
"They In their own WI1 provlde. 1 home .way trom home .M

Students accepting
of diverse views, non-believers
ATHEISTS:

c .... . ... n • • , • • "

P ...

. thellt.lhe .. ld .he doeJln't look
down on thOle who .re.
"t beli eve In God, bat that'l
Pl rt ofwhl l AmericI·l ln.bout
..... to have freedom orrellJlon,~
Ihe II ld , MIDI nOlIOI". to have"
I ny CrudCtll beelllle someone ',
an I thelst I'm nOllOltII to
delete l omeone from IIIJI" life
beC.llle they' .... an .!heilloM
Nick k.bllll" .g.... dullelludcnt fr OIli Greece, IIld .thel' lII
iln't I bad or Immorat bell er, but
II I Ppe.n to be looked down on
In lome 1rt'&I.
~Oependlll& on ltthe pl.ce b
• pretty conlervltive Chriltlan
IOKlelJ', then . thellll h.ve I

prt'Uy bi d nl me - m.ybe IIke
tlIndlrdl, bu dllcourqed him
SllIInllll.Mhe ..Id . MThey ICI<!
' nd problbl, Oihen.
I thelsm lite I Iln .M
"A 10\ oflllhoOllO on beclllle
al)'. nt Rudolph, c.mplII min·
of religion, ~ he IIld."1t re.lb'
liter ror a'pl.tll Studel\t UnIon.
kind or ltmltl the thought p~
uld he believel Jel lil Chrill i,
cen,l nd thlt'. b.d In len eMil.
the Ion orOod, lnd through
. Rell(lion sholl id lIIate lives bet·
beller ln him collies IIlv. t1on.
tcr, not limit them. M
Ath ell m contnd lttl th.1. he said .
Athelrta abould be .ccepted
''They don't believe there
like p,..ctiUonen otrellJlonl;
Cod, I nd we ~ he'l ld. ~lryou
k l blll ll "ld.
don 't believe ... thlm you will nOl ,
"I JuJlwlab people wouldn'
be li ved . An I theist does 1\01
JUll bLlnd\J' and IIIlnd lellb' rol·
belleve <ln Chrill) 10 ther wilL
low _ethl", becalile tha'"
nOi be . ned."
wbllt they've been told.. ~ he Ahl..
lIowever, Rudolph • • Id hi'
"Peoplelhovld ~k within them- .
be.\lerd oesn't put him l bove .
. eJvu ... Ind l!I~be be • little
non·belleven..
.
more tolertnt or people in lener·
k.bll.• I, said rell&loll. which
1t.lfI Awthath.ppenlnc. t thlnt
hSl lane too tl r;l n . ettln( harsh
u..t would be ror the better.-

I,.

To WKU Students,

15% Disc,ount! When Rent Quarterly
.

Reserve

78 1·1 886
Years of

nowl

-

I
Mall
Bowling Green
782-0407
,vIsa, Mastercard, Amerlcap
Express an(f Discover 1

,

Goose Creek Symphony at
DIsc Jockey FrIday, April 19th at 5:00

campus

music stores

•

JOCKR

'15% Discount! On Furniture At p~ Furniture on sale on sal

•

erSlons

--

HEAT~
or

Holthaus

Photo IIlusmuion by C hris Stanford

used to $Iuaf. What duplcn is d;tis eam going {Ocover?
Would this cupler fit on (he palm of a hand or on a piece of p;Jpcr?

Some ;tudmts hit the books
when they want to make the grade, ,(lnd others use
crib'sheets to ge@

.

Kath~ rine

xams bring forth a lor of qucstionsfor uudcnlJ. How much lime should be

•E

·EPEAT?
,,

Story by Maric=

/

,

sOme studen" cheat because (hey an:: having difficulty in a certain
subjea. DaWJOn Springs senior Midud Midkiff gid.

-I cheated 10 pass the Icn. ~ Midkiff said. -I don'r Ihink I would have
pwed iff dido'I,There an:: many WlI.)'f for S(udena 10 cheat. A profC'UO[ may watch for
, rudc:nu who seem 10 be looking around the room, focusing down rowud
thcit bIck pack or maybe looking to thcir neighbor a lot.
A lIudent who is cheating will have a certain !ubi! whcchcr it is con·
stantly looking down below their desk. said Mike Urioi. adjunct &culry ,
fTlIC:dIlxr in the ph)'lia and asttooomy department. They also 1u.vc a lor of
ncrfOQlncs.s, he said.

Srudcna ha..:e noticed their dwmales cheating.
-rhcre are a lot of cn.ning necks and looking off their hands,- said
NiDcy MUkr. a Brownsville junior. "People writin~Sluff on their desks and
mea covmng up it until the tcsts are given OUt."
Some methods for cheating are more enra.vagant than omers .
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• Theater review

r_.--.

+ill,

1."" ii

_odTOWII

--

... K-.yLH . . . . . ..cI

_ _ SIx

......,. .............

ftlI..........,

9 p.m., 07'DIdq)AJJ

e hd . Sch neider r elllelllbel'll
wlniinalD 10 10 war. lIot to 1\IIIt,
but 11'1 'Ill t e • dUTe re nce - 10

AlI,neanw

Don hrllIClOIMI, R,
7:15au9:1Sp.•.

....ry •• Bike wiIIf

Ila •• "I'4 ..... 2., G,

..... --.

.........t,
9;30 , .m.. Bak" Sind ~

7:JO'.... DIfI'

FrIdIoy

wr.oa..... , ......,. YUM,

\

11M 1IIr*IrC.. R,
1 alld 9:30 p.".,
AI DoCs Go to H..v. 2.,
G, 7:30 p."., t11It,
.........lko, PG,
7:10atul9:2Q p.m.

PIau Six Theatre
ThI.w...kHd'
DiMIoliqu., R.
7; JOGM 9:30 P.fIf.

....... ' ..,R;
7 aM 9:40 p.m.

Thin LlrM Betwun Love
.... Hat., R,
7:lDo,w 9:40,.m.
Oily.,. eo.p.ny, G,
7:15tud9P. ...
[x4ICVUn Dec.... R.
7 ou9:30 1'....
............. Opu.. PG,
. 7 afld 9:30

9;30 p.m., &Ur SUrd CQ/i

U---. 9,.m.,

9;30 , .m., 07'DWis AJJ

CTft"wod Eundiw ,""

...... Ore,., 9;30 p.m.,

Cary's.; n, OrclyAU,maliw
M~I CkMICh Oroup,
9:30 p.m., no- U"d"

..,,,rdlly
Jecob'. CUmb,
9:30 ,.m. , Bak". Strrd CIJ/i
U¥e Wire, 9:30 p.,".,
O'Puwlq'sM
Clr~, 10 p.m., C6,,'s.' n,
01I1JAJltntali~t

Uberau:on. 9,.m.,
C,.",,,iIOOd Ex«JIlillll""

........y

"',. WHkMCI

Leftoww ... m • The
Wh)'
willi NILare

7oNi9:JOP. ...

7:JOau9:2f)P. ...

.toN

.'11 .,1,,.,,,
'''*-~

On

On Cempus
A
of My Hurt.

'*.

9 p.".,. &,art's.

VlcMo,.., w..k

""'.,R R

To Die For,
Y II • • ......,..,R

-_ .'11

oJ 8 p.M.

1111'(1111" Apri{ 1•.

IMuU MiJUr 77uDtrt

v..... c....

Hrlilurtllko,

8:30p.M.,A;riI90M II,
~PlO'"

C"",plu

........

QbumJlo"

Senillil II • n\lr¥e In Vlf!Ina.a
lIVe lIIe Bowlle. Greell IIl1ln
that chance. At.,. 21.lhe tOWld
henel! In the rom~", Dr dellb.
ri.t1nt her lire to mlybe un •
wounded leen'pr. or, .l lnlt be
nearhllll 10 he dldn'l die .Ione.
"Elch Dfu. leR I piece 0101,1,..
lelve. Ihere." .he expilined to
T'\itld.,. nl.hl·•• ud lence.t "1>.
Piece ot M, !leart.Th e p l l, bt li'll' 10 li fe he r
1101)' .nd I com po.lle of olher
wOmen wbll.en/eel I. nuntf du.r·
IlII lIIe wlr. eduelUnt .11 lud l.
ence whi ch 1II0llty wll n'l born
unllll onl.Re r the . moke bid
" ttled.
Sc hn ei der ca n·t . 1i throUl h
t he produ ctloll wltbout IUti.
without remelllberllll the borror.
Knowlnl .he IIIlde I dllTerence
'I ve her Ih e bllince needed 10
tttfl lD1na:lJu'ou&II the ch- .
Sh e Cillte hOlll e be fote the

Wlf w.. Ofer•• lId IlthD...,.. .he
I>. Jo.uu.lbt lit sa.. P'nAdKo
aIDladed SduIeIda- aDd Z other
w .. wei l reeeiwed b)' her
.nd nietld .. alIe w'Dled,dnper- WJteraIII; tor ncb 01 tbelJ' Itortes.
.te l, to return . NOlhln. here which wue recorded In I book
DlIIIIAt ~ to her ~ Dlore • on n idi the pll1l. buecl •
.he IIld. How co uld .he .I t .t
One of Ih e .lr Dn.elt polnb
home tnlttl"" tnowilll what w.. ex pre lled In thlll p i I, II how
tho.e nu .. e •• nd .oldl e .. wen!
,011'11 on over there'
Olh e r. who returned .!'ler h.unted b, I....e. Df war lonl
.en/I", their coulliry were wei. . n e r Iuvlnl Ihe JUlllle. II'.
comed wltb .houb ot - Blood, undUltlndable wh1' penon In
kllferl Go.bKk to N ••! Get out 01 ...ar lOIIe would be I'richlened
herel - wbllill beln. 'Plt on b, Dr cOlIl'llied. but wh;t ODce they
.
• ntI.... r proleItel'l.' Kene which WU'III hollie'
eYOka 'lIIe"ttI.t w.. ~lIulneil
Vf!U!r&nf were'lcttDed by the
portJ-Qed b7' the .ctreaeL
'I,ht Dt khat1lteen. ben .. e
S il ence lined I I .nOlhe r . ICDhoUct ud hid n lf bbleh
,reeti", fot ml",.
trluered b, the .o und of com·
One ot Sch neide r ', uperl· men:111 hellcoplel'll.
ences portrayed In the pi.,. Wlf
PIIII becomes rqe Hen )'e'1'II
when' nldlu IlImed Jhalll, down the t Old. Thon nurU'
.. ked ber 1I0t 10 lene hi• • Ide. tn.ted lIIen with h. lt·mllllnl
but rollowlq ordel'll. lIIe hid 10. ~Cft, .u/'I'ered trom .l!IJ'Sttry III·
Wllllin _ omenll. lIIe ,0\1111 m.n nca the &Ofttnmenl decled ever
w.. de.d.. He toew he WII d7i1ll exilled .nd wllnell.d lIIe .....
.lId l it he wanled wlf. nune 10 ·tacre ofilln ocen i c1.lUln •. All
hold bll hand.
ror I .... r now dee .. ed • IIIIIUke.
"'rbe fOldlel'll knew y ben they Yet ..ked If .he hid It to do "",el
were drln •• " Sehn elde r tai d. .pln. Schneider didn't h.ve tD
" Th ~ djed . 0 quickb'.... NUfH.
think twice to I nrwer.
were nerytblnelOthem."
~ I'd .0 buk In I mln ...tt," she
The .Is lelfellCi .lId one uld . WBut hop efull , none pf It
aclOr efrectlvf-ty repre.en!ed lIIe .rill h. ve 10 happen ..,In., The production I. movlna:.nd
lbol.Itancll.mo went 10 ....
01 wbDal never ume home. 'I1Ielr pOwerfUL. til1l'" lrue .tones In
OWII elllotlolU were apparent I I hope 11111 oIhel'll re .. eDlber lIIe
Ihey lOOk their bon lel ry eyed.
contribullD<\ll AlDmUDI "Ide.

IUI'"

n.'"

Students decide
it's the way to slli¢ceed

CHEAT:

.. Idheha. n~ealllht."u •

----,-----,-<
~
, denl chelll""
"I W!'OU! the aJUWel'll onw
"I lellmy .tudenll up

M.Un TwIn Theatre

Hwru.or., PG,

1I'Ie II.-u

ClllltllIU.1 "III. "'1"

,.m.

_FG,.

!fussell Miller Theatre
. , MILnl1 eIILl""

1:15121149:10,...
""'~R.
9:10P." tMl,

u,c........ , .......
PG-13, 7 a'!4. 9:30 p.".,

• 'A Pita olMy Hwrf
shows at 8 p.m. lmIight
/hro"8h Saturday i.

10 p..... O'CMrl(y~

The Glitter Ju ......
10,.m., (;Qry'I.'17w 0rUy

.... ., ...... PG.

Play touches heart

1IICIc . . ., PC

acn

Imide oIm,T·.hlrt," Nldld lT uld.
"' lit In the bl~k 01 thuoom . nd
Iwould nip the shirt down If the
proleuot elme .rDWld."
II .. hJrly til)" to keep an eye
on IrtUdenti durinlcl... bulln
"fII~r _ _ It... little 1Il0re dun·
culllD lIut 10 w che.Una.
Clrillluhl .
"'." . Ieactler. haleto 10 In
with the IttltlKie thlil Iludent I.
dI"~ " he ..Id. · Reallltlc.lb'.
and eDwina human nl ture:.
there ...Iw.,.. 101111 to be one IIr
two .Iudenl:llhat teeiUlaI·. their
..., to .ueee..•
BloIOVProfaaot G'I)'Dltlani

tront.t

U.t btllnnlnaofthe til'"
esped them to behave hono,..
.bty," he IIld. "orroune.l'Ia
rolllClow d..mna the CDllfH or.n
uamln.UOCI orqulL I say II!. the
'. ..p.' w'!clI. and I have nner.
_ r hIId .'" partlo:ubr In.itanu
where I hid lIlY reuoa to believe
cheaUna: .... collll on.
", • .,. be IIIlve .boutllllt, but
on the oilier hand. 1f)'Oll donl.H
II hlppen l..... then there I. hlrdb'
.nylhlq
can do lbout IL"
SollIe .tudem. think people
cheat becalUe Ibey dldp't thlnll
Ibey would do IDOd on lIIe tftt.
· Socne oI'them dldlooci on lIIe

,Dt.I

Lelllncton Junior Bec~
Hlrper lIid. · Some ofthCIII
cbeated orr the wrona: penon."
Iolllter" ld ' he wD ... ldn't rut
cbutlne.
~I'm lIotlood enoudJ., . be
,
1I1d."' would .elcau,hlln.n ./
Instant, but I wOuldn·t(chull
TI:Iere"l011 mu-eh to IDle."
ProttllOl'II ~d be carel'lll
wbe1!. .«WIllllltudenU 01 cheatIna.Clrlnl .... d..
"£yery Itlldent'lllllhtd wandel'll d ... rilll .left.1Id
often IDDklna.rou nd M. d ...
tnetlon," he IIld. · ..... prole •.
IOr.you h.Ye .to be '00 pen:enl
lUre of your fIIeta. You hIVe 10
tn_If Ulat IilIdent .. chuUllllt
you're IOlq to .eCIIH lIIelll.-

U!lb."

M

J'O"''"'

we. R

On CD INxt w..k
Me ..... YiUai" /" Buu.
tee T, Cold As EM'

J , ..... FrldD,. rttitallulll ill

tlIt/iu om tffUW

Jtoek 9t
lop 1,.

'ecatty Velco Recital,

8,.",. Frldo,
mjtaJ ludl ill tlu Ii'" arts

,lflii" . ....
...,p,

-_......
.............. tnle;dibit
23,1996,
XIIfhId, Mtun ..
......, "'*"'4111 fIf

ti,./,,,"

tAro"". .

Cdibit
,s,;t_kr 1996"X.hId,
OJI

N_

OffC-pu.

,,,_In

Ow ... two ......

,

•

.........
·.'•.,.011
_ail "mttA A;riI 7

1.1...........
LoP' 0114 Rodm
a. .......Yow ••• " •

·Gol4/i.,tr

J. .... c..-.. Skill",

"'#1

.. ..... teT....

A.tb Wilt "
L .......... · .CDodrIm
Lm..:.,·Wttr
, . 1Mt1lilllllC' Hal.DtPl.
....... hi ·

o.a,

-

s.,.,

'.~""·Dorid
AUt1I a~ 111 £l4sIk

10. " . . . . . . ·DtJvi4
EIyno.

, 200'
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Sports.

•

Western gives to

Olympic games
. , ,. " , .... L ....

,...,..--,-:----,.,---,-"??

• People the worid over drum
0" d.,when the, .re. p.rt of
Ute Ob'!apla. •
But ,",rid",a,'n

-I rull, don't car• • hlt I
do. - IIld Din W.Uenbe .... Wut·
em', ...odal. lpOl'b Informl_
1101'1 'director. -It', Jull the
opportunlll to be there and IMI •
plrt 0111 lbat .Ikell It worth It. W.L1enbe~ and two
Wntern
IQlnon.
Edmonton .enlor Btlh
Mill er .nd Stephanie
Wel.h, • 'ophOlllo r,
!'ro .. S".lIna h, Ca..
will be "mployed In

KOIn relpol'lded to UI at
IGmeo ne bol n, enthllllllllc
,bout it, - Dllbaore Ald.

In December, WaUenbu.
R<'elvod • patket 0( IBfonn.llon
lbat took him. collp'e or hour.

to nil out. Db pOlmon '111'1 ' 1.
eonIlrmed until Iller.
"I started 0\11 dol", .re,\.IIne.
end tile" It wu bodna.- W.Uen!arc ..lei.
But It didn't nop there. Wa'·
I"nbe,. wu eve-nlul\'
I,. n •• ed the mlud
lone •• nl,er ror
Oly8'lple Field lIockey

E'o'enll.
11Ie mixed lOne II
In Inrormal lnte"lew
Irn. where Ilhlelu
ud JoufnllL". CU
meet. Dllbaorfl.lld.
-II .. 1,hI be con ,
.Idend an open lock.
Ot room." he nld .

dUTe~nl<,.pldUe:e:.

MIllef, the tulnu
tor the voll eyblill tnlll,
.... pln.ed 10 ..;r 0"
lellL
~ I ,01 I leller blCk
; 1.lId I Ihlnk , un IMn W••••b...
11Iluouldop~nup
Ihrou,h
Ih e
houle
oppo rlu nillu 10 wo rk
. crulllln, like I mldwom.n,~ lIthor nallonal Ind IntemlUo",,1
ClVtnll In the fUture. Wl ll enbera
I he nld .
The trio reached th e Ilr,on ..Id.
Intemlt!on.1 .portln, event In
~ I 'd hue kicked lII)1leU It I
three dllf~renl way&.
didn't tlke IdYlnll,e ot It.- he
Willenber, learned or In •• Id.
oplnln, . t the Co ll en Sporl.
He will be In charge ~brlIlll'
In(o .... "lon Olrecton A.~dl · In, .Ihletu .nd Journal"t.
lion c-onvenllon 1llt)lur.
lOietber.
The U.S. Olympic Committee
MIt'1 blllnll)l whll .... e do
hid. bOOlh lOt up lookln, tor here, eic~pl o n I nillonil .nd
YOlunleen.
Internatlonal Kale,- W.llenbel1l
Wllienberc ..Id be . ubmltted IIld."' ,hlnk tbl"S ,oln. 10 be
In sppllutlon.
the chillen,e."
- I rnll)l cjldn', upec:1 lIIuch Miller and
10 hlppen but I put IIIl' nUle In
In;rwl;t.- Ile •• ld.
~
Ol)llllple cOlllllllllee fO nl
Miller Inmed lhoullhe potout letten 10 thore who were .lbl1l~.I •• tud ent tr.lnen con·
In",l.ed.
ventlon In ChllUlnOOla. Tenn.
-We dldn'l r ec:rull In)lbod)l.
AI tbe conve nt ion .he .poke
.nd whoever re.ponded to us I. wllh Bill Whitehill , pro,r.m
who we mlde pbon e nil. 10,- mllnl,er ot . thl ete IO"Len tOt
IIld Steftl Dltunore. nnue pren Ihe lIedlcallOrylcu deplrt·
operltlon coonll nltor with the .~,
Atl.nt. Committee tor the
MllIlt h .. wOfked with him
OlTalplc GI .. es,
befo ... While .he wu tbe IIIl'ner
DlU._ IIld Ihe7 we ... look· • fotWutem'allld lullllnd
Inc ror 200 lIfIopte with I blck·
Il'OUnd In IJXIN Ind medii rell'

r

WeI'"

will also volunteer

TIle

0_.

Direct hit: """",. m"" """"" "omooo. ''''"'''' _'" c""'"

.

UtUO

retuml the ball aplnll louisville', Mary Nelson. Utlle, who Is Westem 's No . llMC1, was
defeated 3-6. 1-6. ·We played PAltty good~, atthcMJih the score dldn't shoW h: UtUe

, ~.

•
Martin comes up big for basebal~ team - agam
a ,(

K .... . . IL L 1'

When C.J. Mlrtin eallll to
the pl.te In th8 bottolll ot
tM 10th InnJq Int IIlpl
.... 11lII· V.nd et1)Ut. he
didn't wlnl whit tt.seball
pl.yen caU tbelOlden 10111'
brenl _. toul'ltrlkeout '
pm<
, In.lead, the unlof del.
lInlted blUer lobbed .
JOft IInr 4rl... bltween
V.nderbllt 'OSIilolIOfl
IhorlllOp Chrll Chrh·
laDleD I nd JUlllof third
bUI•• n 100h Plul to
.core HllllOP~f ".dot
outfliider Cbld e bbll.
I'rOIIIllICond bale.
T'bI,. . . wlMlllllln·

".pftW.tcmaW
eidn·lllnlna: will "Iilut
VlnderbUt(l3-I:S).t !>tnu
n114.
lI.n..IJI nnl. hed the
1fIIII...1-:s., bas bit In 21 01
btll •• t 22 .... 01 and Ind.
Wellem with 1.4:s:s baUlnc

.,.. ....... wlnnlrC l\1l'i on a hit by teniof de~ hitler CJ.
in,
the ~ of the 10th InnIrC In last.nllM" pme. lena left fielder Chad Che-

.......

-, rull;rbadll't heeD
.. Ulnc IlI,J' kind olcOllb«
bala I, concratul8teCI by freshman pitcher l..amaI' Johnson and freshman CMCher alI .....e, - he ..Id. ~It wu I

Barry Westenn&n.

•

touch dl7 tor 111111 the

pll'-.Martlll'a hit C.lalltthe
UpeMlotVlnd.rlllll
I'reIhllllln plleherClinton
JohnlOnU-3), who e.llle In
tor Ute Colalllodorellin the
eltbth Innl""
"' wu JUII tryl", t.o nlld

". w_ JUM tryi", to
fiM tht ZON' aM get
ahead ofhitters, and
1 did"'t. •

-c.... Ioh'.N

VtuuJer6qt pitdlu

thllOni Ilnd cot &bead 01
hltten •• nd I didn't, - Jobll'
IOlIuld. -n..1·. bueba\1, It
happeJIII.l-' lIOl,otna: to let
IIWO-:9'_"- '
•
• Jobnioci itnagIed to nnd
the
and wllhd
three HlUtopparbalW'a.
With the ba.- 1000decl III
the ninth, h. 1ItrUp: out
IOPbocao ... plnch hitter

Jtrike_.

....

MllIt sOpko 10 end tlte
,~

"We t.lked lboulllkllll
him out(belore the 10th
Innlna). but we just tboutht
his tutb.ll_ould bel' coruln b.lI." Vlnderbllt
coac h R(I)IM."boutoe
IIld.
But It _ , JobuoII'a
tutbalb thIot owupowered
the blta. AI S-I, Weltem
10pbomnf'O; hurler BrI...
Smith. the ImlUm pll7e1'
on both teaaf, uae up
huae on the mound ror tbe
HlllLopPlrt(1~13),
S.lth~U2eatQed

I'WII'nII'qII1 reUIIftCl
senJor plldlu ChrbtIIln
Bltd!:l1.l'" ..Uh _ out In
the Mventb IAaIDi: ud .
WeatemwtMlaIS-l.
• HIIInIoclr. out...,.. of
the l.:s haUl... be .... ce4 1M
didn't al low. NIl In 1213

'''''-

-Mle... l. 1l0Ul1arc Saltt;r
Clft't do. so.fIlI_. l cet
uPMt bea_ be tn. to do
100 _udI ud trl. to 111100

'I." • •'''', •••• 14
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BoSIret

Speidal

$3.99

K. " FdWJ/..u

~ lor the l !ith annual SEmoUon Relays On friclay and saturday. Enk ..Ienk.Inl, It freshman
from Tallahassee, Ra .• praCtices the IongJump yesteniay afternoon 8t Smith Stadium. The ttaciI
team II heading to Southeast Missoun S~te for the meet.

Track team should be
competitive in SEmotion'
.

,

. " , • • 111 • • • •

&.1 . , •••• 11

LI • •

Lont .. 14 th .. t will be .. ,0«1
(ormAt, b ut not .'ttI1)I tulll h tl I
chance It the _,..11 UUt.
- TIIe,'1I be 10 •• 11Ia1ll1 thAt

Tho

10 there I lld hne • lIIa" 'team
bill not .. WOIIiea'l,· h. AId.

will

c ..;,::.;;::..;,.ld th e cOIllp.etltiOIl

Lo", .ald.

.

Dan ie l II 1110 .. me mber or

tbe Weu. , ,,', fOO l ba ll IUIII,
wh ich II boldl",llIrilll pnd.l~.
~.i~.,~
r.yon bie ..nth••
~~
It Cap . Cl nrd u u
5EIII.Uon Re llYI

.,;... ..;;.;!"

::;:J~[~WUlerll

Ilhl,etn

NEVER

Looking
For·
v
Gator Mascots
~

,P ay Hourly
(Two hour minimum) ·

Contact '
Bryan
I.Qcke
"'- .
.
.
at 843-0107

-' J;~:';!~::~,~:::::

..,. 4the
11
w.'
the
. " II" .
d u b and
II lI ltta cbed I Uftnl " .111 .ho

-.....

- It', ,ola, (0 be p re~ ·e:om ·
peUtI ••• Ct'Of;. tile bond,- laid
Joey Hunes. a.adl or Soul.b eut

"Ilioll n lrac k Illd d irector or
tJwo _petltJOIL
The SE.otlon Reb,. will
hue I cOlllbl ned champi on tor
Ihl n n l l ... . In II. bl llo", II

trocn

ICOnll

Inl n "

I nd

wOlnc n ',

te . ... wtll be tot. lled to,ether.

-01"
, utr.riq
In, e rrld, I'rUI • hea d
LoDcJlld.
Allwel l hal bien eou&hIq.hq"

-

,

-.

~,ru.~~t~~f~~~~~
~Iqoltbe
Dluo will
..edll7 ftiV.

'lbe ...dll)' ft l l1 collllltt of
Iwo 2IOO-.ltu le,1. • "meier

:::~ ~~~~~e~~I!i:~'';~ \ le'~::,'DI~tt~,rI:lm

,ot _ e upertenced

tblftSlorthl teaa.

"We're

peo pl l f ll n nlnl l he r e ,· Lo n,
II ld.
Sophomore a",." D. n lel may
ml .. Ih e co mpelili on I f we ll .

./

11. ..
wo rke d b.rd. ,etll", read, ro r

the meeL
-People .... tlnd orJlJ rr .nd
lore, 10 WI look II II., (Jllte'"
d.y),· he IIld . - Wi ll , not

'"l

....,.M

'

Er,..'UR0 P,.- ,- -E
,
Greek' "VVeek 1996
~ ..

I

I

I

...

It can't be described in words, only letters
Even.t.s Calen.cla.r

March 30 - April 15 Habitat for Humanity Project
.
AprilS - 10
Blood Drive at Preston Center - 12 - 6 p.m.,
AprilS
Banner Contest
April 9
Faculty Appreciation
Ap'r illO
Greek Feud at Grise Hall - 7 p.m.
April 11
Events Day
April 12
Tug at Ag Expo Center - 1 p.m.
April 13
Volunteer Day
April 14
Awards Convocation-at DUC - 7 p.m.
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Wanled·!
Cooks and Di8hwashers
Gener al Kitchen Help
other positions available
SOME IqTCHEN
EXPERlENCE NECESSARY!
WE WILL TRAIN!
( Flexible schedules, ins·u rance.
paid,vacations and lots of room' to
groU? Don't wait! Apply today at
1780 SCottsvIlle Road
Bowling Green, KY
42104

r Phone (502) 842·5111
• Fax (502) 796-1888

Duri", WHtem'. 3-2 win oYer Vanderbitt last night, Junior seeood basemao Scott Flynn tags
Val'lOOrblit set\lor Stephen Will. while trying to tum a double play In the top of the third Inning,

MARTIN:

Tops rebound

thlrdbanmanJo.IhPattQn C.3/i6)
In the Hcond Innl"" . nd freih,
alirelilve, ~ Wertern co.ch J oel
min Innelder/outne lder Matt
Murri" uld.
Idlelt(.295) In the '\:!rth,
" lie', decl!lylna. lie .... nted
"J tip my ht to the pitchln a
the ball ailin In the 11th it we iI. fT. Every pitche r wanted the
were tied but he wun't aolng ~ balllhi. evening," Munie IIld ,
back 01.11."'
"'l1Iere II no re •• on ... e I hould n't
Prelhm.n pilcher Stev" , ho.. up 10 pb)' like that eVI!l')'
Slem l" 5U l1ed th e aame, plldJed day out.
"Vanderbilt waJ 'aood ball
Ih ree Innlnll, struck out three
I nd allo ... ed one run.
Club , which hn beat e n LS U,
Weitern Icored Iti nrst t",o whlch lias beaten Alabama -thry
TUn!; on IO~O home TUnl b), Junior baye won agall\ll Top IOleams."
e.n.llun , •• • P ••• 1 1

On Tu crdlY nlaht WClte rn
lent 17·310 AUllln PU)' (22·11) at
Ocnt, Field.
Auill n PU)' junior ', hOrilltop
Ch uck Abbott ex t ende d t h"
nall on', 1000lei! hllllnil
31, aolng 2-6,
I thouaht
~.;.,,;:~;~~~;.,;;;h
,U"rtill
ye, " .••
~
I
Oa ry McClure
Ico red a lot of run. on I
dlrrerenlleaml th ll year, '0 I
don 't downllTlde their pitching
one bit."

"

Robinson n am edMVP
With th e nlUona l ch. mpl·
on, hlp nnnb In the p...., of
another Itale Institution,
IUlItoppcr blltetball hande4
oullwardl tor Iu 1~96 cam·
pllgn TuCld."
Aflerendurl", "'e.tem'. nnt
101i1lC lellon In .1. yu ..., Coach
W'U Kilcullen holted a crowd
Ihat nlled !ell ihan h.lt of
O, nett B.llroolll,
Delplte HIIIIe probleauII IIIld,
1CI$On. Hnlor foronrd/luard
ChrI. Robinson received iJ'Ie Most
V.IWlble Player aw.rd, but the
N.uonal BaJk~U AuodlUOIl
hopef\ll ..... not In .tlend ll1CC,
He lett TuCiday .nernoon for

tbi PorumouiJ'lln~llatlon.1
Toumamelll In Porumouth. Va.
RobllllOD hll. chance 10
.bOw hl.warel, .10", wi th .bout

40 other Icnlor prOllflCcu,ln
(fonl ofprofcll lolI.llcou!l: It
Porumoulh.
Th e E..A. Diddl e A... ard.al ven
10 Ihe pllYtr who belt tcpreI cnU the chlncter ot
1IlIllopper balkelball, w" llven
to the onb pJ.,eron iJ'Ie lum
iJ'Illyur OiJ'ler t!}.!' RoblnlOlllo
notd! fouryU..-on !be lilli,
n nl or gu.rd Mlchle l Frallex,
lie WII allo ,Iyen i bi ll"
iJ'Ie dinner In recO&nLllon of join·
Ina: iJ'Ie l,OOO-poLnt club u rlier
thl l.euOll.
Wll k-on .enlor auard John
Mathe .... reeeived iJ'Ie
TUlawort/lIUltlc Award and
ch.llel\lled hi. relurnlna lum·
matel neYer to take tor ,ranted
any ofiJ'le college ba,kelb, ll
llperlence.
.
Tony LoVin ...... glven iJ'Ie
COnllnenc, Aw.rd. The junior

forward led Ihe lum In
rcboundll\ll with 8.3 per ,llII e
and was .econd In Icorlna wliJ'l
13.3 polnll: per lIamc,
Kilcullen Aid he ... ould
rememher the peop le who
.ttended when requelll for
U[lJIopper NCAA tournlmenl ,
tlcke" c.me In nut IUlIon and
' l id iJ'I~ would iet priority.

t.... .

Thom . . .. .vlnc
SOphomo~ (Ulrd Carl Thorn ..
I, tnlllf'enil\ll ui.another KhooL
Kileullen and 'nIomas were not
aVl lla ble tor eommenlyutetd.,.-,
"He c.me 00 down iJ'Ie ,,",IM
fOt III the lilt 10 or ~,amH."
AIIIJnantcOllch AI Seibert lai d,
"We'llmlu hll nbo ..... d llll mo~
thin .n,ythl.... "
Them.. wII.n athleUc pllJ'er .nd Ot well Into We. tern'.
1'II!1~11 PI'Cl', Selbel1l1ld.

'OLYMPICS: Volunteers still needed
lit. practlc" venue.t Ceoflll
TKb III nude'nl tnlner,

We"h aald the \'Olunteen wLII
wort the medi i rDlI}ldi at Stone
MOUllblln lID. rotatiOn bill..
Itajpa .onrIty.lIten, Miller
Thl volunteen
be work·
_., IIOt tin.. be~ _ e r job,
1111.10-12 ho.in for W 'd lYJ per
"Tho P'" me'the eoaIIdence week. Wel,h IiIld,
~
to write the letter In the nnt
'nIe Wertem tandem will be
Uloq the 40,000 volunteen
plaee. ~
.old.
IIlepbuU" "'elah.. trainer for wortln&at the Qi)'lIIplc PlllCI,
• ....,... football team, will Join said Preuley HIUrII,.pokClWOlll·
an forthl AtlIDI.I eo.mlttee tor
IIIlIer ud ••lIeabefl.t the
• theOb'mplc.o..IIICI.
Th" fonall retnilU", procHl
• 11ab found 'fIllhe would be
be(an InJa.eUlf7I~ tilt the
~ at th" p.e. In I.te
Han:b h.. belli lOin( on for
';ecMda't bell_ Utetl had
),h"" Hinil said,
Althouah th" fClth1tiCi won't
. . . . 1I,. '.
W4.. -I JIIIt applied.
• 10 _ wbat would b1ppen.
beIIn uOtl l Jub, Mmer wll~held
toAtllnta nen month,
,
Sb,,1 I be.olt:l..Dc.attblteDWhltehlll .won~.t

Middle

"-St.ate.

Int ......., tor het SI,pI.

---

me

....

~

will

" We'L1'e! up'Ule 90tnlnlllJl
roolll' aetOM Oeoq;l .." Ihlilld,
All volunteen wtll be Illowed
• toluend the nnal draa
rehea ....1for th" openlllC cere,lIIonl".yu.ni. laid. Tbct will
retl!lv,1 uttltom th.t th~ can
keep 1iId..n1l get lIIeI" Ind
lRnIporUtion durltta tbelf . hlft,
"
. hlllld,
"AccOllllllodIUoo.. ano lIot
part olthe procedure, ~ Hurl,
..ld .... Volunteen are raponll·
ble forthelr own ~lJIC.~
Webb Aid thM'fllOl. problem.
"That do.m't bother ml," .he
..Id. ~ I h,Vlln aUIlI lhat IIV11IIn
Atlanta. ~
Student. Intererrted In work •
I", at the Ob'mpICl.hould call
~2200 , •

WE WANf YOU TO COME & JOIN US!
Positions available are:
Advertising manager, Classified manager, sales& production;
Sports, News & Feature writers and editors;

eopy readers; PholOgrJlphers; Graphic designers;

Online editor; computer systems manager and Gartoonists.

Applications may be picked up between
8 a.m. and 4:30 p,m., Monday-Friday
in 122 Garrett.

_.
..---

Deadline for applica'tioos is Fri., April 1~, 1996,
_ _m

I\OGumt;

I1loto

wbtionl

IIIMlteM_.

21SGIn'CIt
anCI ail alhln to

..........
121G..mt.

1hls HI

.........
bulidIne
a~t

experiencel

Tops look for reJ)e
." ••• WHal ••

11 I.

CruiM SbiPi No. Hiri. · Earn
$2aXl . / mocuh on C(\Iile Shipl or
Und TOU'ieor<'lPM U ScNonll &:
IT employment awail,ble. No
aperientc ntcct lll'}'. (206) 971·
3550 ext. CS5392.
.

I

,.,

now~ ~

""'"

. hOI,lI\I be • clole l!latch ,
but • • ,hou ld do cOlUlldenbl,
better than tilt 11111. we III I t, ~

coac h

Jlte

Nau..lIfOn ...Id.
- We're IIIore eompeUtive out.
doon tIuIn we are Indoors. "
On SUlldlll'. the Top~rr_1II

8Cna1ee Sb}~ Illrin&'!

~

nn dedl SSS • Free Tru e!
(Clribbean, Europe, " 1.. l il)
Stuonal/Permanent, NQ. expo

end thei r weekend play ..,lnlt
BlIlleri8-tl.1be ...IdI ..... L1
• t I PAJ n IndINlaPOILt.

Iorfuo.

tim e l ummer employment. 2G8

lellon Gn In Indoor

Mo r' hud ',

• Stufkac. the lIoue.ina: oftice i.

~Ia

nCCetu l)' Gde. 91g.929-<4398 ext .

21161.

.....

Oi Chan&e$1195 • •

•

114 0 Campbell Uzie .

Special Summ~,.. for I, Z. 3 &:
4 bedroom Jl)Irtmmts. All utilitiel

PIid. CaD 7GICBl

FiIi!lll; e-blnetll ror sal. 4 " 5
dn~. indullrial Itrenat l'l / offlCe
quality. $5O o.b.o.146«W.

NEED EXTRA
Complete Auto Rep.air
Foreign &; Domestic
OIL

MONEY?

1986 Hond. 250R Four
Wheeler. TIorenr,- 1Iou ... on rcbulk

EARN $17,585

mocor. RaItt Ibdy. $18:lD: 745-fGS&.

Ask (or Josh.

PART TIME!

Box off«.-,
Rocks

CHANGE

Is the plac,
u5td"
Impon COt, Yln)'I.. ~ 0It,
CMIdI"l, poIten, pfInu. stJQen,
patdla, t·u.1rts, booaI. m-v,"
tht btit HI«tlon of budl and
iewtI'Y' We polly top dollar f«
used COs and oft"" bett"" trade
YQ for oUlotI' It_In _
It~.

917 Broadway

791-9743

PAC -I2AT'J'

or
.August, stu·
dents must
Ihu'n in change
of degree

IIowIln&Crem'. &ft11 m.-ord It
comIaMoft! BuyIrIa It ttUln&
eompaa cilia. IIP"S, rK'CInh "
aJIYolcl-thouun.u In lIoc:kl AlIo
Yideo ",met, moYIef. Map:'
c..nu .. role pllyinc pmn.'
potIm. ftlcUn. n:.en.e It Inuch
~ t051BfyMtW,y, behInd
W8ldy'. on5colisYlDe Roed.
112«192. 0pen7c1.y..

Think about Jt.

SUIOlEa CAMP STAfP

~tu •.
<all,

Needed. 23 ~ Serioua to
loat 5-Joo Ihi. New Metibollim
Bra1r.thtw&b- GuatarlttecI Rnulta!
$29.85 Free Gift,. Z4 hour'
InbmItioa 1-«08JO.'138&l.

782·2769

SoI-Touc:Ia ~ ~t
h.r rernoval F.:IaI. bikini, ~'Call
SUWl. r.;tC/VJSo\..-a:pced.

• AU. 't'OU CAN_

ARMY RESERVE

....... ., .. .. .. ........ . , . . .. . ... . . . . . . .... . .

Hm>CASHl WErAYTOr DOt.I..AI!

~

.

What is thIi
best Way to
a stranger to

You
Advertis e
in the College
Heights Herald.
If You have a
item that You
don't want any
longel.; sell it!

Just call
Herald ofl:j.c<' II
at 745-6287.

!
!

Or fax us
VIe info at
745-2697.

,.

-

JY! J6

r----------------~

IExtra

Pizzal

,,' ° t h
,,,
,

,,'
,,
,

W1

,

Off" Vlllid OAJy wiCh C'OUpon
I
Expirn: 4+96
(MI I

I
.I

~--------------~~

' T
',
:,'Two
ens:
,
,

/}etiH,~/"" Tk fiek! !1-m/
'- 782-0888
782-9911

o

1
I

516 31·W B~ and
VICinity

1922 Russellville Road

Delive~ ng to ~KU and VICinity

,,
,,

Scotl.Sv~lIe ROOiI

Hours;

HoUrsi

Mon.- Sa l. 10:30 8.m. - 1 8.m.
11:30 8.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.

Mon.- Thur.- l0: 30 8.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-Sal
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun.
II :30 8.m. - 12 a.m.
•

,,,
,

Oller nlid o nly with co upon
Expllft: U-96

..
I

1 Large
,,~--------------~~
,,
& ',
,,, 1 To
,,
,.,
,,
,,
.
,
1 Offer valid on ly wit h coupon ,
1--..,
fliKpllft:f.8.96
~I

· r---------------T----------- ~-~-T---------------+---------------~
Small·lToppm~
1
.
Party Pack·
:
"
11
ok an
il
l
I
4
large
1I
,
I

12Large.2 Topping:l
I

,I

:

I •

1

,

I

.

(

.

•
Offer v. lid .on1y wi th ('Oupon
•
L
• _______________
Explra: ....~
(MI l

.

.

.

'
'

:

I

1

,
I

.

,I

:

:

Offer v.lId only with ('Oupon
•
Offet valid only wjth ('O upon
I Olle v,lId only "'!!h*collpon ' .
_ ________
______________
~irn:4+96
'
Expiru: 4+96
. __ l _______________
Explra: ...."
ctf( 1

~_____

(HI'

~

~

~

r------------,
'. :$1.79 Xfe':1?O :/
I
I
I
I

!r._-

I
I
onko- 01. -*KiIMI ~ 1IId. I
1S drink.
•
'hIe~~n;tn.
I

ltIIh-burIermade from Lim. Pure

.....
1OmIIO.!ift'fM willi

I ~

lOa.

I 1WICE AE GOOD! "!WICE AS FAST! I
L ____
___ .,!h!:J
::X= !!1~

i$-2--5-9- Big
----l
Buford

2 Convenient
Locations
.
. in
Bowling Green:
640 3 1·W ByPass
r~ .....
I

..

..

-

ji
~ Rally',,~.
~ .
~'

~

1901 Russellville Road

I
I
•
Cowebo
I
~'IfF. Mit ¢rftItII
Ind..dq tomato.!ift'fM ';11\ I
I
I
~=~~
I
I 1WI.CEASGOOD!7W/CEASFAS1!
L ____
___

""'"'v,........
::=.

~=!!l!:

I
I
II
I
I
I

.!h~

·:$2 79..Combo
Chicken,:
r---:"""---~----,

I
•
I
II
J,;'-'"....",
I
CmCKEN SANDWICH I
Rtavlw Order 01.
I
f riennd I 16Il0l. Drink.
I
Oaeese l11li 'hie E:mll
I
No UaoIt. .
I
I "!WICE AS (looD! "!WICE AS FAS1! I
L. ____
-. __ .,!h!:J
~,\.I(jnd

=,=!!l~

